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CCLEACHMANTREASURER LOCAL DAIRYING CITED S B O F S GOOD PROSPECBJltS:LB.!«ARSTElMDIES 
Succeeds J. E. Nebon as Town 

' Offidal-Councfl to Install 
Leaffue F< 

At an adjourned meeting Of the 
town council held Monday eve-
ning there were present Mayor 
W. C. Wagener and Councilroen 
E. R. Conner, T. F. Coleman, C. 
R. C. Jc^nfira, C. M. Larkin, C. 
Er Nash, 0. E. "NgWtaan, A. 
Speiden, H. D. Wenrieh and D. 
J. Arrington. 

On motion duly made and sec
onded. it^wM ordered that the 
Manaasas Civic League be given 
permission to place a drinking 
fountain on the southwest corner 
of Battle and Center streets, the 
town to pay for the installation 
and to furmsh free water. 

The civic heayne was also 
granted permission to install the 
wattting trough on Main street 

No bids having been received 
for sale of bonds, action in the 
mafter was defwrod OHtil the 
uuxl uieeliug. "' . 

—Hhe resignation of Jaa. E. Nel-
wm'as town treasurer was re-
•aoiycd and aecepted. O.C.LeHulii 
man was elected b> unanimous 
vote to fill the unê q;4red term of 
town treaooBur. ' 

On HBsCfOMf C. R. C. Johnson, 
the restiring treasurer. Jas. E. 
Nelson, was instructed to turn 
over all paperf̂  etc., to the new 
treasurer as soon as he qaaliftee. 

The myeeting was then ad; 
jMJrned oatil Mdi»*iy <9r(ping, 
July 17. 1916, at 8 ô #Joc|t, ' ^ *ing. 

• ^ 

PHILiP VOqiX. PEA0 

• i > C i « ^ f l if Til ft Ni lit I 

Philip Vogel. a fonner reddent 
of the Nokeeviilc neigfaboihtiod, 
died at his home in Congreaa 
Heights.D. C, WedBad^r BMHU. 
ing, July 5th> after o short ill 
ness due to paralysis. The fun
eral services were ̂  conducted last 
Fritî Y momiTig and interment 
wa&st S t iiary^s Catholic Gem' 
etaiy, Washingttm. 

13>e deceased was bom in Lei-
men Rbempfally, Bavaria, Ger-
many. March 1, 18&0, wA came 
to America 00 years BHO. MTT 
Vogel ia aunlvwi by lua wifely 
and nine cfaildreB, amcmgwhom 
are Jacob Vogd and Mrs. Joseph 
Rollins, both of the Briatow 
neighboriiood. 

SOAP 

l a T U * 
F—tTr»wWn, 

—ThaA United Otataa Ifaginer 
Buffor little from foottroolto on 

tributed to the fact that A ^ m-
variably sprinkk -aoay 
in|6~ tbetr stwes, or wm^ their 
stockings just prkn-to tiienaaclir 
Moordias to a nafal SDrgeen j u t 
returned to Waaltf»g*^ frpta 
HattL ^ 

In the Haitien~a^^Hu^pthe 
UaiiedOtaMaM—iaea wutwiuiei 

/tinM8 foieed to march thirty or 
mora iwijei » Haf, erer-jMpgh 
moontaiaoui roads, and the caaea 
of bliatetinc or painfd aweOing 
of the feet were ateoat negligi
ble. 

DEATH OF HENRY FAIRFAX 

H o n r y F a i r f a - r . p m m i 

er of Loodoun county and pres
ident of the.yi£giBi»_SUtftJ!Mr 
Aflsoaation, died at the LeesJburg 
Hoepi&Î TueBday night about 10 
o'clock, shortly after an «ner-
gency operation for appendicitis 
had been pefianned. He was 

Pra«pwit7 of B n t l u m ia Priac* WiUiuB 
FMtuTMl in "Tka Fanniac BnriiwH" Annual Exhibition of County 

I Horse Show Next Wednesday 
In the Jtriŷ  8th issue of the^— '""d Thursday ""Ontlopkr^. 

Farming Business, a weekly jour-: , ::̂  
rial devoted" to "th« agricultural Pfoepeets fw an-old faahiooed 
interaatg of the oountry, and pub-; bow»o ohow appeal veiy biigbt 
lished at Chicago, the leading ar- We are informed by the officiaU 
tide is on "Dunkards, Dairying of the horse show that the num-
and Dellars" by George H. Dacy. ^^ of entries for the show next 
of Meetzfr station, Fauqier coon- w e ^ has alfw^t reached high 

water marie in the history of the 
show. These entries include the 

known exhibitors in the 

ty. After telling in a general 
way how the religious sect known 
as members of the Church of the '*«** 
Brethren have rejuvenated many state, and the county is assured 
sections of Pennsylvania and Vtr- ô  » fip» eThibition.*^ 
ginia by the introduction of sys- Thi« is the largest exhibit given 
tematic and up-to-date metliods in our county, and should be pat-
of dairying, Mr. Dacy cites as ex- ronized by all, as it shows to the 
ample of what has been done by 
t h e s e wide-awake farmers by 

world at large our best products, 
enables old acquaintances to 

calling attention_to the work of j meet, and the people generally t̂  
J. X Conner, W. f. Thomasson j become acquainted with one anf 
and S. C. Harley, all of near Ma-other. 
nassas. Alohg with the article 1 The dSiry exhibits (this is the 
several interesting photographs: ̂ ^^ time this f&ature has been 
are shown, one of which iUus- undertaken) are fairly well repr 

ihti imiu at Manassssr 
tntUw the loading of milk aboard: resented. JudKiua from Bxprgf 

sionu geberaiiy neard, it looks as 
though the old time enthusiasm 

"HmTSk SWiMHUfW; HM>Llf"^"d'"g_the exhib»̂ ^̂ ^̂  
" — • W bti la BVldliPfte. &ttd that there 
Suggestion Made by Local Pas

tor That Manassas Establish 
a Modem Batlung Resort. 

EDITOR MANASSAS JOURNAL :— 
Ah article in the Literary Digest 

of June 17th quotes a paperjn 
the p<q>ulair Mechanics Magazine 
crniKXils tmd swimming for bath-

Mention is.made'of the fact 
that in the eftrly. Christian period 
every Roman house in towns had 
its swinufiing pool, and dties had 

will be an unusual attendance. 
The racing departinent is well 

filled and will aff<»d good enter-
tainnae^t f̂ r those who lUcie to 
tvitness good contests for speed 
tpfaen properly o>nducted. 

DEEDS OF TRANSFER 

July 6 — From lUch^d fl. 
Banies to School Board of (Mee 

largfibeautiful bathing buildings, T v . * . ; ^ ^ y r̂ihnnl Ifil liini 
wiiicn were also used, for 9o^& 
gaUieringa. Tuwms-having mod̂  
em swimming pools heesa in 
198fi with PhihidplpMa This 
was, therefore, merely a "rever-
sion to the original type." 

numd for such wholesome recre
ation. O a k d a I e, California, a 
town of 1,500, has a pool costing 
11,400. ' It is an dlipse jurt. f(Q;ro, 
measuring 40x60 fee^ with a 
maximum depth of nine feet and 
holds 100,000 gallons. Why gui 
not If ananas enjoy what Oak-
dale, Califuiula, luutt' 

Tv<fcwww nnnn anrfiftnnn p^-
KHis are aecidently drowned an-
Aually. The nugority of tiiese 
w c ^ eacape death ibF taught to 
swim in a pool. life, as well as 
health and plea9ure.aie conserved 

Prtee* WiOiaa Cmnrty RaetadL 

ffideniuh.331 
July g-From W. H, 

Kec^rt^about td to John W. 
646 aerOB connidoration $6)000. 

dox heirs to Church of the^Na^ 
aarene-"lot^gx#fegr-^^ttiadct^ 
ation $1 

July 11-From Robb L. Waters 
and Fred^ck J. Riee to Henry 
G. Leary.—4d>out I S acreflr^con^ 
sideration $800. , T 

Whaf*s Ilifantae PanJysis?-

P(diDmyentU id the technical 
name for the epidemic UiaL IS 
sweeping New York aiul menac
ing thereat of the nation. 

AU that is known of the way 
the disease is spread is that there 
is a virus present in the mem
brane of the noae whkh is sxread 
b y - • - - — °*" -

poQtlBĝ  -PQQi JPQQDia w d .Qthsc.:dnstmayiuuiy-it 
erltidzed,^f n^ objeetioaaUe It effeeta t̂fae gray'maO^ . 
resorts, but a swimming pool ?iJ«.J»«e ?,S ^ ^'*>°' *»* «'en 

Mother of Mrs. J. C. Meredith 
Succumbs to Diabetes and' 

Compdcations Sunday. 
I^ 

--Mrs. M a r v Jy[fi£&lAllAe_ 

uf Fauquier county, but for sev 
eral years a resident of Manassas, 
died Sunday morning about 3:30 
o'clock after an extended illness 
from diabetea and conmHcationg-
Funeral services were held from 
Grace M. E. Church, South, Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock by 
Rev. E. A. Roads, pastor, assisted 
bv Rev. J. F. Riirka, pastor of 
Trinity P. E.Church. Interment 
was made in Manassas Cemetery. 
G. R. Ratcliffe, W. G. Covington, 
C. J. Meetze, D. J. Arrington, R. 
M. Waters and H. A Marsteller, 
•Sloear Washingtoo. *bH>ther-in. 
law of the deceased, served as 
pallbearers. 

Mrs. MarstellOT before her mar
riage was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Chadwell. When a 
ywifltf WOBUm aUfi mAH-ipH I . H 

Marsteller, who died about ten 
years aga She was 67 years of 
age at the tine of her death. 
Surviving the decedent are a son, 
William Marsteller, and five 
daughters. Mrs. J. C. 4f«»=edith, 
Mrs. Gillie Laagfont and Miss 
Beulah Mivsteller. all of Manas
sas; Mrs. S. J. Grimeŝ  of Clif
ton, and Mrs. J. D. Griffith, of 
l^orougbfare. 

WEWS OF STATE FAIR 

TV* b to B« S M J I Fan> tihnMf*' Y « M -

The. Viiginia State- Fkir Asso
ciation is advertising widely tluit 
ihJR iif Ul IM thftflmftll turmnvmtfrar 

yeaff at;^claiioataL Jto i>,r o ŷ a. 
that they are dead in earned 
they are offering-mighty attrae-
tivc opceial eaah piiaatfur alBgle 
fjarroexhibits,- '^—'"'"; , -, 

"Tlie prizes are as follows: 1st 
priga, $aOQ.iOOr2aa~p ĝo, $1607 
00; 3rd prize. .$100.00; 4th prize, 
$75.00; 5th, $50.00.. These prizes 
are offered in addition to tiie 
usuii libaaLjnenuam-%^ 

Then, too, a great many of the 
priz^ this year are oS&reA in tiie 
name of the atate of Virguuar 
the state legislature at ita Inat 
sesffion having' recognized the 
fair officially as the state fairi^ 
yitginia. Tlie wiimoa will thus 
tecdve thieir awuds in the ztaoe 
of the state of Virginia. 

The fair asaodiition is making 
a very atxong appeal to "every 

who owns as muA as an 

meet with thei î yprovtf and sup
port of all our dtisetts. 

? ° y ? ^ j ^ ' i ^ ^ ^ - r y ^ ^ ? ^ *ulijaa iw agitnUiJ-iBitirttn»--

_ _ _ uiL.life.~ 
I Though c o m m o n e s t among 

Let the babies, adults are often, vietiais. 

3 ^ l i acquired.  
A2,F0iu> KELLET. 

KsoMB uf sixty mtf 
)w& to have died of the 

Rxf.hange.-

T « m C E T P lEACHERS 

tkm for teachers wiD be hdd in 
the Bennett Building, Manassas, 
SB WedneadayiThuFBday and Vi* 
day, July 19, 20 and 21, begm-
•umg-
day. /' 

Subjects fpr the first day are: 
Geography, spelling, grammar \ 
and emnpoeitioD, theory and prar- r 
tioe of teaching, dvil govenunent 
and reading. Subjects ~for the j 
second day are: Drawing,physio)-1 

hygieiie. ailUiHHiik!, hia- j 
tory of-Virgisia and United Sutes! 
hntoty—Subjects for the third! 

thing to the fur^-no mattor how 
little. This newspaper would 
lika to see our peopla well repra 
seated with spedmens of crops, 
home-made ediMea, etc .Our 

ASKS SHERIFFS HEPL 

MuMMMBt of MuwMM Hort* Sba# 
Aasiea* for B M * of Ordar. 

The following is a copy of a 
letter recently sent to the sheriff 

Prince Williiu»fnnnty hy f 
president of the Prince William 
Horse: Show C<wipany. .Doubt-
leas, it will be read with inteteitiyi''J« 
by many. 

aiAMAjBâ g, VA., July 11, loro. 
MR. CHARLES BARBEE, Sheriff, 
Prince William County, Virginia. 

DEAR SIR: - The Manassas 
show, as you no doubt know, 
will be held July 19 and 20.—The 
•umagement's aim is to make 
this show ideal in every respect 
so there will be no objection 
rafsed by the most fastidious. It 
is held in the interests of the 
wranty irith no personal gain or 
profit to the promoters, whose 
aim* is to see that the law is up
held in every particular, and it is 
earnestly requested that you or 
deputy appointed bv vô «̂̂ ft̂ f hp. 
proBont each day to see lUereig 
no betting, drinking, or disorder, 
or any violation of the law, or 
Ofanoxioiw pei^wn p«.rTn̂ *̂«̂  »n 
&e grounds. 

Yours respectfully, 
, M. C. H A Z ^ , President. 

AtiDREWJIMSUCaiMSS 
ftpother-hi.Law of Lieot. Geo. 

C-Round, ATTIitive of New 

fiRENTSYlLLE CONVENTION 
Sunday Schools of That District 
-̂  T&Mect at Aden U A C h m c h 

Sunday, July 30th. 

We wish to announce to the 
Sunday school workers of Brents-

district that arrangements 
have been made to hold our an-
nuri Sunday seheot convention 
Sunday, July 30, in the United 
Brethren Church at Aden. There 
will be a morning and an after
noon session, the morning session 
to begin at 10 o'clock. 

We eamestiy urge all Sunday 
school workers, especially teach
ers and superintendents, to at
tend. If you cannot arrange to 
be present all day, you can at 
least attend the afternoon sesnon.^ 
While we heartily commend the 
spirit of faithful devotion that 
prompts one to stay home by the 
work, we also believe that in the 
long run yomr school will be bet
ter off if the teachers and ofllcei's 
attend this convention, wb»e 
they will have an .opportunity of 
miLliiig BHw ami iiiwiit-ilHii IIIHW 
of doing Sunday school work, and 
the inspiratipn that comes from 
-mingling witii those engaged in 
the same kind of* work. 

We would like very much to 
have a report from e v ^ school, 
giving enrollment, attendance, 
collection, organized ^ l a s s e s ^ 

Y«rit5tato; Buiiad Hera. 

w J. Pine, '19 years of 
irother-ln-law of Geo. C. 

Round, died at Staunton Thuirs-
day afternoon of last week after 

cradle roll, home department and 
any special woric you are now do
ing or contemplate dmng in tiw 
near future. The Hnperintfindwit 

an illneaa of pneumonia. Funeral 

bury M:ti. Obnrch Sunday after-
nocm and interment was made in 
MafaAflSa CStttaary. The list 
rites were rwaj by Rev. J. Hal-
penny. 

Mr. Pine, who was a native at 
New York atate, married 
L. Addie Round at Windsor, N. 
Y., in 1864. For sometime they 
re^dedin Manassas after wfaicb 
they moved to Washington wb^re 
thor lived until 1912, wlien they 
moved badc--to Manassas. Thfr̂ :̂:? 
deceased is survived by hia widow 
and a grandson, P. Andrew Pine. 
of Washington, who was m 
tendance upon the funeral. 

at' 

—There will be a partial eclipse 
of the moon Uiis evening, whieh 
wiU be visible at different inters 
vala in aH parts of the Umted 
iStates. By 
moon will enter the shadow (rf 
tiie earth at 10:11 p. m., themid-
dle ol tha aclipaa oeenring <>t 

and <mly need to ezhilHt to briuL 
hoaw their shan: of tha awaids. 

Tiu>»^i..,n—.^^.„^11 'PRAYF.R OF THE HORSE" 
{Transisted from the Swedub, la "Oar Dmab Animsli. 

my prayer: "Feed 
•] 

Do net jeifc the raiusrdo" 

day are: . Mgrsical ge<«raphy. 
agriculture and English history. 
Writing will be graded f h a Form 
E, No. 2̂  

Persons intending to take the 

TO t&ee, my master, 1 eff< 

IK* wlijp me gotag t̂ > hfll 
_. "Nevarstifte^haatQrkieknBewbenlfaUtoaaderstaBd 
what you want of me, but give me a ehaaee toondcrstMwi 
yeo» 

- - "Watch me. and if I refuse to do your bidding, see if 
there is not something wnmg with my harness. 
- "DO not give mc too heavy loads. Never Utefa me where 
water will drip <m me. Keep me wdl shod. Examine my 
teeth when I fail to eat I may have an ulcerated tootT 

1 am unable to toU 
That jutt kuuw, is v»f pgllHul 
words when I am sick; so watch 
by signs. 

'^'^fet 

you 
and i vriH try to teU yon 

voo-
me sometimes; I eiQoy it and i will learn to love 

sixty-six years of age, and was j examination should notify the di
vision superintendent as soon as 
possible. 

CHARLES R. MCDONALD, 

_^ Division Superintendent, ,. 
Catharpin, Va., July 5, 1916. 

one of the best known men m 
public life in Virginia. Mr. Fair
fax was the son of Colonel John 
W. p'airfax, and was born in 
.̂ iexaTrdrra May 4, 18.50. 

"Protect me in summer from the hot sun. Keep a blanket 
on me in winter weather, and never put a frosty bit in my 
mouth, but bold it in your hands a moment first 

."I carry you, pull you, wait patientiy for you long hours, 
day or night. I cannot tdi you when I am thirsty; give me 
clean, cool water often in hot weather. 

"Finally, when my strength is gone, instead of turning _t 
me over to a human brute, to be tortured and starved, 
take my life in the easiest and quickest way, and your God 
will reward you in this life and in Heaven. Amen." 

5» sac joac : & nĉ  

11:37 p. m., and at 1K14 o'eloek 
tomwpiDW morning the mooti will 

without tho 
rfiadow. A peculiar feature is 
is that the mom wUl be fnU five 

'Acuuniing to the Waahlngtw 
Post of Sunday a charter has 
been granted the Bank of Quan-
ooo Dy tne cocporaoon comowP 
ion with a e^wtal stock of (fi5r 

opened fbr boriaeas withtiie n«(t 
week. 

-^Clarence W. Wagener, who 
for the p e t steteeff months 
served as editor of THE JOURKAU 
will leave the latter part of next 
week for Fostoria, Ohio, where 
he will handle the advertising on 
the Fostoria Daily Times. Mrs. 
Wagener will visit her parents, 

I Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Russell, of 
|Marshall» for some _time_i)efore 
, leaving for Ohio. 

or secretitry Would be a ^e^y 
suitable person to give the repcnrt. 

The program will bg tm^Jî liHl-
latCT. However, we will here 
state tiist besides loeal talent, tiie 
officers of the county assodaticm 
will hf prf^ent to help us. Bnt̂  
bfest of aH, we were fnrtiinafeB tir-
secure the services-of Mr. Frank 

ljiraeT,oT Fairfax, who, will be 
the piittcipal speaker of the d i ^ 
Mr. Israel is £rtate supmnteodent 
of secondary division, lliis in 
itself 48 sufficiient guaranty of his 
ability, and we personally know 
that be is a real "live wire." 

We might also state that there 
wilr.be abaiBket.lun<S^ 

In conclusion, let us urge you 
to come and make Uiis cuiiveuliun 
a gkuious success, and at the 
same time increase ypor effioeney 
and idease your Maker. 

HEADS itTATC DRUGGISTS' 

At the Virginia Pharmaceutical 
Asseei^tion'ft annual lueetlug -at' 
Staunton this wei^ T. Ramsay 
T k v W - a tjmc^^t i.f Nnrfatir 

eleetad president of the body. 
Mr. Taylor 1« "'f" "~' '^* *^" 
eandicbtes for vacancy oa the 

minutes befbrethe middle of the ^*;» hntrA of pharmacy^ ona of 
which Governor 
appoint'  

Stuart is to 

T%e association voted to begin 
the. publication of a monthly jour-

•j nal to be known as the Virginia 
Pharmacist, the official organ of 

, tne Virgnia rnatm^^*"^^' ^ ^ 
Wft, Tbeofficwa wr«"B: K. *•*-J sedation and the sUte board of 
ters, Washington, president; H. 
P. Donch, Washington, secretsry; 
H. B. Hutchison, Bondon; Geo. 
Purvis. Fredericksburg; TSMS. H. 
Lion, Jfanasssa^.and the above 
mentionsd officers directors. It 

l i . >-r|.«>»>«» *^* ri^ l,««lr mnfl i » 

pharmacy. Mr. Taykr 
chosen to be one of the Mndate 
editors ef tUs joomaL 

Mr. Taykr is well known in 
ansHsss, bis M home. He is a 

son of the late T. 0. Taylw, for 
uiutx yvMK mayur'oc Maoatnttr-
F<ff a good number of years Mr. 
Taykff has been actively engaged -
in the drug buftoesa at Norfolk, 

we teiggista of that city. 

—The annual horas show ger-
man to be held in C(»ner's Opera 
House next Wednesday evening 
ja l)eing_lQQked. iorward to witih 
great pleasure. Pistorio's or
chestra consisting of piano, cor
net »Bd--d«H»«-wiii f«r?H«ĥ  ttn^ 
music. 

http://wilr.be
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HIGH SCHOOL READING 

lit of BMAslor FanOM 
Hirtorr u d EafBdi C U M M . 

"The love of good literature is 
the most valuabte^qUtpmeTir 
which the school can send its 
boys and girls into the world"— 
Wlliam De Witt Hyde. 

Below is sriven a Hst of books 
selected for summer readingr for 
the students expectinj? to take 
the history courses of the first 
and third high school years. As 
the work t>f-the BBfifliah courses 
of these same years is closely 
correlated with that of the his
tory, most of the books given are 
r6<[Ulk'«l ellh«P fur utudji, ui pai-
allel reading in one or the other 
of these classes.' The required 
books are starred, but it is desir
able that as many »8 possible be 
road,«B«a 4ham<»«-luU»fitd vac-
ried the reading the student can 
bring, the richer the result that 
can be obtained from the work of 
the class, and also the easier and 
more pleasant the work becomes. 

All ths books given in thesa 

PEOPLE A R E 
= K ) I W TWBCEj 2 ^ 

StatenMots of People Han 
ViryinU. Provo to bo 

Romarkablo. 

STATEMENT 
Of th« FiMBcial C.^Jlrt— of T k « B u k a f Oe«B-

l« l«t>«r«Hr<.Uca»»d»tOln««»», h»th« 
' P r w c * W i l U w . S t a t e W V M U i k mt 

_ ^ .f btMiMw JhM » , . m £ M d > 
W. >fc«3toU CwTJratt— C ! • ! •iT 

K C S O U R C C S 
Ijttatmni Dtoeomta. IKIMLO* 

104.68 Ovefdimfto- { y ^ g ^ io».s6 \ 

E x c h u w a * u d c h « # a for next dajr'a 
c le«r in« i . . . 4 a . » 

Due from NsthMUtl B « D 1 U 2,114. 
Paper currwncy 7a6.00 

H a v e you ever heard of people J Fractional paftn conwr, aiek^ ud 
, , - • *» • • ' OMIt* being bom twice? It is a new GoUeoin 

phenomena that is prevailing all "'•"*'" 

143.35 
286.00 
2|7.26 

Total . tS3,706.1S 

ligty may be obtained from the 
Buflfner-Camegie library, and 
have been set aside on special 
shelves for the purpose. Through 
the kindness 5f Misses Muri*Ji^^a ne^,P«"«'>- It is a grand 
Arey, Lillie Sutton and Mary 
Clarke, members of thft normal 
and fourth, year high school 
classes, the library will be kept 
open during the summer every 
Thursday afternoon from 2:30 to 
5 o'clock. 

In addition to the lists given 
ht^nvr a gnnri rnllefttion of nature 
books has been, gotten together, 
including "How to Know the 
Wild Flowers," "Birds and Their 

"Qui Mntiire 

ens Creel 
if 

k Life . 
A x e kf F a b l e - — — 
Victor of Salamia . - . 
Coward of Thermopr)**----—-

' L i f e of Alexander tlM G n a t . . 
Phttaieh'j LWW-T 

'btory or tne 
'Stories from AnSant BOOM. 
'Li fe of J u l i u C»amz.~ 
'Last Oaya of PoBW«li . 
'Jul ius Caesar '... 

Trees," and several of Emest-
Seton Thomson's books of animal 
stories. . . 

The library has also a very 
good collection of fiction and bio
graphy relating ta'Amencan his
tory. E. H. OSBOURN. 

ANCIBXT BBTOWr^^THiaD TSAB 

'Story of the OiOMn P e o ^ e . . - -
'Ben Hur ' ^_^';.-_-.......-
'Story of the Greeks . _ . - - -
'Greek Hcroea_ ._^„.„ . , -r - -T--
'Adventures of Uljsass .^—. 
'Tanglewood Tale* -.—- — 
Orpheus With His Lota >-

•Classic M y t h » - - ^ - . - l — 
Golden Fleece--

, , , , , ^ A b b q t t 
Btuwar 

.-Shakaapeare 

ENGLISH mSTOtY—THIBD YSAK 

TalCT-pf Kl in A i i l im'aOuui t—•- ' . . MaHsiy 
'Heroes . . - - : . . . - — ^ . . . M a b i e 
'IlepoiBCB - Mabia 

Idylls of the Kin^ 
Stories from Wl 

-Tennyson 

Riobiii Hood 
•Ivanhoe 
Talisman 

•Henry V ..S..:..:..;...: 
'Black Arrow .. 
'Prince and Pauper -^-z.--
Boyhood of UaHin LaOmt . . . 1 
Kenilworth ; -.*v .̂.̂  
Phra the Phoenecian-

' D a y s of Queen Elizabatb 
A Gentleman of Praaee ,-.. 
Pilgrim's Procrreas, Part 1 
Eob Roy. 

•Jalc of TwoCitiea -

Pyle 
- - . . - Seott 

- . S c o t t 
.Sbakespeaic 
. .Stepbensoo 
.Mark Twain 
— . V a y i i a A 

. . 3 c o « 
A n w U 

Tappm 
.----Weymaa 
. . -—Banykn 

-Seott 

'Silas Mamer . 
•Stones trom kia^iA aOUKS 
•England's Sto«T 

. .1 i - _ . _ : . . ^ Elklt 

.Tappaa 

N.,-..f..i r , , ^ B n̂nitr «^ 

President Wilson T u e s d a y 
signed the good roads bill recent 
!y passed by congress wtthonzing 
the expenditure of $^000.000 m 
five years by "the-federal jgOTera-
ment. TEeccodit&A 
the expenditure of the govem-
mpnf appmnnatifw ia that the 
States shall expend -fta (onoanl 
similar to that appmrtioiied tô  
them fi 

»10.(»0.000 iTT addltten meirt 
shall be provided for t f d a in 

tea, to be 
rate of H,000.000 a 

year for ten years. If conditicHis 

federal 
spent at the 

are met by Um aUtUt ItqgliUHiurB.' 
Virginia will get an appropriatkm 
of $1,530,000. 

Irv ing 
t in farof pi yoor 

mî uE 

over the country. Men and wo- LIABILITIIa 
men exclaim again and again that catiiui stock paid in tio.ooo.oo 
. , f t 1*1 _ Ti— Surplus fund 1,200.00 
they feel l ike a new person. iO undivided proata. Iea» amount paid for 
prove t h e s t a t emen t tha t people oindends unpaid u w 

, . . V • _ _ _ _ _ » . Individual depaslta, iac lodins aavioca 
are bom twice here is a recent depoaita 2̂0,778.89 
J , . . J , m i . r > _ _ _ l Time certiflcatea of depoait l.SST.W 

Lindsay, of 327 Pool street, Nor
folk, who said, "I was a sufferer 
from catarrh and hemorrhage ini 

Caahier'a checks ootatandlns 
Baaarved for accruad intataatondapoaita 
Raaerved for-accruad intasaat on eartJ. 

flcates of davosit 
E«t«rv«d fot accruad tazaa 

•m-
46.n 

20.10 
IS.M 

Total. .7.7.:"... 7:::. .777:.. .77: .77 .es.'wx.is my throat. The painsin niy sides 
weres3nibBtunbCTi«rae.«TwoSlff *^l.z:i .^ „ ,.^„ , ._, 
• i . . e A. - i 1.U 1. eoodltion of Th« Bank of Ooeoquan, Inoofvormtad, 
bleed from my nostr i ls or t n r o a t loeaUd at Oeeoquan, in tlM county af Prinea 
without warning and the constant J^S^ SloSh i h ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ l r r uJatS 
pain in my side was wearing me c* m»knowied«ai^b^. ^^^ ^^^^^ 
down. I also had a very poor ap-1 COBUCT-ATTMT: 

Scrap*, Meat Meal, Granuiateci B<me, Gnt , Oyster Sbe lb . 

petite. I am sure it is a very \ 
gnnd 
bad! 

TTiftHiVinP aa T havA hpp.n in P r- H.wwtT-. 

health for the past five years, 
in bed one day and out the iiext. 
I have taken two bottles and feel 

medicine. 
Are you a sufferer from any of 

the ailments that are so common 
today? Go at once to Do well's 
Pharmacy, Manassas, Va., and 
get a bottle of Tanlac. Price $1 
per bottle. Adv. 

Oiraetars. 
S T « T B O P V I R C I N I A , 

Coantjr of Prinee William. 
Sworn to and subscribed before m« bjr 

Jamaa U. Barbae, Caafaiar. t U a IZtta day of Jula, 
1S16. ^ 

W. WrTBcas H A L L , Notarr PabUc-
H y commission expiraa April Ifr, 1820. 

HAIR BALiANr 
A (ollat preparatafa o t aurtb 

Helps to eradtaato daadmO. 
F<« Raalaatac Color a ^ 

B a a u l j t a C r M - e r F a J a d m r . 
^ M ^ B d R w a t n j j g l r t a 

H-

of aiiy structure keeps out the cc4d 
in winter and tfao hoat in summer-
because it is a iioiHJonduciur—prac
tically speaking. :_ 

OiliLSiipply Is tbe Best 
the paper makers caii produce, and we guar* 
afitee the wearing qqalities to you. G<Mne 
in and tell ii» your bBilding plans. We 
am help yoii to save money~and time iand-
avoid waste. 

Btisiness, Friends 

We ka?c a fidl line ef Terra Cotta Pipe, Prtqit PI«ster,lJae, 
Brid[,SaliStoBe,LoMkr,llfflW<ri[,6ahaB^ 

• l » T f t ^ M J . l 

OUR B E S T S A L E S M A N 

W, C WAGENER, 

Wlntmre, Lyn & AUoi Ca. 
1225 F Street N. W. 

WASHINGTON».D. C 

Jeweleri SilTcnmitlu 

Tmc .louRNAL fifty-two times 
icyr SL 00ttr advance. — 

Is the fact tha t w e rarely ever lose a n 
cnder when the custonMa* examines otar 
«&adeg when «vin*M^r|nit om- nricea. 

—TiuB appDes to both ear hitfn and kiw-
I»iced grades. 

We hana • large and wall awortad mXoA 
nf T iiintin MUnTmi mill irtliiii flHllilint 

We have just oompleted improvements 
to our mill which will greatly increase oat 
-afaUitx t o tUHMHit spetdal MtU Work.t^ . 

We want your bualness and will give tt 
prompt and courteous attention. 

-Al RXANHBIA. VIRfiB f̂lA 

Larkin-Dorrell Conmany 
IMCOKPORATED 

Our office and main salesroom is now located in the M. I. C. Build
ing, on Battle Street, opposite the Post Office, where we will-

carry a complete line of Horse^ Dairy and Poultry Feeds. 
You are cordially invited to visit us when in town. Our 

stock is complete at all seasons. The feeds men
tioned below are always carried in stock. 

• D A I R Y F E E D S 
Clover Leaf, C. O. and B. Feed, Buffalo Gluton Feed, Cot
ton S e e d Meal, Corby's Dried Grains* Bran and Middlings. 
A b o Biatckford's and Schumacher Calf Meal, Old Process 
Oil Mea l s a d [HiLgiQnd H o g MeaJ. . ^ _ _ . : : -

H O R S E F E E D S 

Shel led Coma C^Hi. OatS aiid Barfey Feed, '~ 
Extra H e a v y Whi te Oats 

J P Q U L T R Y _ F E E D S 

Water Groimd Table Meal and Fkwr 
rimothy and Alfalfa Bay  

If you cauuot umm to i s e Ui VM* Ihe taUphone or wnte for quota-
tiona. All orders entrusted to as wiB receive pr<»mpt and careful 
attention. 

KKXXKKXKXXXXKIXXXKXKXXKKXXK 

I JulyttearancelSale 
?i 

Our Semi-Annwsl J"ly Clearance Sale •will begin 

Tuesdayi July 18 A-
W e will h a v e on sa le lots of desirable goods at 
•big reductions. Don't forget our S h o e Sale—we 
h a v e some big bargains if you can ge t your fiL 
O w i n g to lack of space w e will not quote prices 
but will promise nc4 to disappoint you, if you will 

u s a l o i ^ . Will h«v«> « h^g Wrf oT Fjnff. 
broideries on sale. 

CAMPER & JENKINS 
to C r i i ^ A Canqier Co. 

THE LADIES STORE — i S = 

KkK>OQCX9CXKKXXIXXXX>OOOOQCXXK 

4S^ times as many 
Mr. J. S. WuEPPER, Delray, Fb.,. iprayed hU. 

^tomato vines with PYROX, and writei; "I picked 
^75 crates tomatoes irom the acre betidet' 'jj' 

leaving 200 crates on the vines7-it-
.being too ]^:t to get pnces. 

I 
Yirgbua Folyteclmk InstiWe aid AsricakBral 
aid Medaiicai Colk̂ e BLACKSBURG, VA. 

Foorwwn clejrrei- crHn-!«f<i in lieneral .Scietre. .\pnciltnrp KninneerJBg and Applied 
Science Twn-year l"our»*« in .\encaluire und Fsrnwi^ Winter C<n.r!w-e 

for r«tiln«ii«i _ . 1 n Fr.r.i F<tTnN p — A ^ ^ ^ 

Jew^kryySpcrimg^eo^ 
MHuxn yftii thinlr nf pnrrKgciny a wnfi'h, a ring, a acarf ^ ^ 
—«g bfooeh pJBj or other ywaby, rsmsmber wg can"~J|, fgi irortanea." A^Tw-Tt' 

snpply yoQT". vants." Most aiî """̂ ~ ^ "» ^ 
sponxDg goods line wiu be tixaa 

at an attractive [nice. 

WMck Reyms aid Ftfis m Ghsscs 

H n WFNRICtt 

i f a n y K. Field & Cc^ 
Lomber, Shingies, Ladis, Doors, S a ^ 

Blinds and Building M a t m a l 
o r ALL KINBS:~ 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
Office: No. 115 "N. Union Street. 
Factiiry: No. I l l X. Lee Str̂ êt. A L E X A N D R I A , VA. 

Two Carloads of 
= B u gg i« s 

Pnces FrM 145.00 to $100.00 

We have Just received one car
load of Blue Ribbon Busreries, 
and one carload of the famous 
Haydocks—each made of the 
very best material available, 
bought in the white wood and 
I»inted as per our instructions. 

Also all kinds of 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 1̂  
TERTILI 

LIME 
COW PEAS 

GRASS SEED 

It will be worth your while to 
inspect our stock. 

Fe A. Cuckiellf^ 
Manassas , V a . 

FARMERS 
TAKE NOTICE 

—The way to make twu blades of 
grass grown where one does now: 
Buy the celebrated Magnesij! 

the lime that has been sold in 
Loudoun and Faurfax for the past 
twenty-five years, and out pro
duced thetn all, and/the reason 
for i t i s because it contains Mag
nesium and Oxide of Iron in right 
proportion to Calcium Carbonate, 
and the United gtates Agricul-
tural DepartmentJn Yeu- Book 
1901, pi^o 161, states that Magw-

1 

nesium is absolutely necessary to 
pjant. growth and nothing else 
will take its place. Send orders 
to Comwell Supply Co., Manas
sas, Va.: A. & Bobertson, WeU< 
ingUm, Va.; M. B C ^ D S , Bristow, 
Va.;, or direct tons and same will 
l a y s prompt attontiont ——;— 

ieesborg Lane Go., fac 
B. V. WHITE. M^itaager 

Wami l a t t e r 
and Mbit--
. ^ -JBduMBo- MM here yss caa 

M( k tss carcU abed Ik kid 
tf Bctt jw hy. lUess K4>-
eAf qmi far T I > H M kcsaw 

wia wcadMr tai 

;S BREAD 
is made from best materials, 
baked in an up-to-date ovoi , 
l*»ftH^ by nest, alesn, oawi 

acgept oo other. W#> al«n 
5K.*.i5JS£ WCK LUNCH 
OOWfTER wlksfe^ yea dBl 
••tiaftr 5oar appetite. Pall 
line of confectionery. 

J. M. BELL 
Get an Ice 
TeezttHFree 

In <atier toadvertiflo the N<^ 
Work-Freezei. we will give a 
quart size of this freezer free 
with every cash purchase" 
amounting to $30 and a half 
galkin size with cash por-

_ chases amounting to $40, as 
longlis the supply lasts. 

W. C. WAGENER 
HARDWARE AND FURNmiRK 

MANAS.SAS, V A 

file:///pnciltnrp
file:///encaluire
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Elft MnnmanB Jauruul 
PtnUJl^BID EVEKY FKIDAT ATTEKNOON BT 

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL PUBLISHWG 
COMPANY, Incorporated 

Entered «t the Pmt Office at Manusu, Viisinia, M Second 
duM V M ] HfttteiT 

SUBSCRIPTION, 11.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE 

-ABVUnWMC-RAnS 
Fifty Cents an inch for th« flrat iiuartloB and T««Btv-<T« O n i s foe MMb 

eoDtlnaanoc. Libanl Disoouota to Ycartr AdT«U«Ma-
All cards of tlianks. formal raaotetioDS. obHour nsMesa otiMrlkw; tta 

•iiMl dsath notioss. and all mattar of an adrcrMstac ebaxmttm. sttbar 
tbtetij or iadineOr, wW bs psbUiksd at tt* mt* of T m n t y - a n Osnts an 

MANASSAS, VA.. FRIDAY, JULY 14,1916. 

THF WAY OPEN FOR A COUNTY FAIR 
In a letter received by us a few days ago from 

Melvin C. Hazen, president of the Prince William 
Ror^ Show Aaaociation. is the following very liaycm and plenty of j t 

4X)UDOUN'S NEW WEEKLY 
Despite the present high cost of everything in 

connectioji with the publishing of newspapei^, a 
new member has been added to the press of 
Northern Virginia. On Wednesday of last week 
The Loudoun Timeg with the <aotto ^̂ Fw All Peo
ple and for All Piî t/> HnnH" issued its initial 
number from its linely equipped office at Lees-
burg. Published at the county seat of Loudoun, 
this new journalistic venture should meet with 
success from its very beginning, if the issues to 
come even approximate in value the initial num
ber. Ctearriy dressed and carrying_an abundance 
of local and national news, with a good supply 
of county correspondence and a large advertising 

(txx^llu^t^ Lflv iWclVc pagtSS ox TUl. X rrty. xtTx XIU3 
TnilHnnn Timac ma^ra a mnot fnvnrahle impres-

significant sentence: 
If our friends give it (the Manassas 

horse show) the support it deserves, it is 
the management's ambition to develop it 
Into arcounty fair second to none in the •— 
state.. This location lends itself to such 
an enterprise, and there is no reason 
why, wiui proper cooperation, ih this 
rapidly growing dait^ section and the 
best kioown horse sectum in the East, this 
could not be so. 

Here we are given hope that Prince WilKam 
may have a county fair in the nekr future. And 
-thi^ is the very thing that F*rince William stands 
urgent in need pf. Every one recognizes the 
value of a county fair, so it is wasting time to 
talk abouf the advantages to be gained. What 
we need is a strong demand for a fair from every 
iwc'tiuii uf Prince William, Tf t.hf varinTTfrrnTTF 
miinities would show a deep interrat in such an 
undertaking, we venture to say the management 

IJb&iselined to consider most seriously the 
development of,the present horse: show into a 
big, representative fair within the next year or 

t reason why Prince William has no an
nual fair is because its citizens have never shown 

'mapont orgemsss^n, it has splendidly located 
groutids^and it is not unlikely that it can com
mand sufSdent la^itaLiaJaun*^ a fair. Also, as 
Mr. Hazen says. Prince William is a rapidly 
growing dairy section and the best known horse 
section in the East. As we see i 
company is the logical eompsss^ to-
county fair in Ppnce William, combining the 
county e^bi ta with the prdinary features of the 
hftraashnw- Tt would Jk)e betterlo push this plan 
f(»r a county fair tiirough a company already per
manently organized than to have it undertaken 
l y a new apd inexperienced con^ianyi 

CitizeBB of JPrince William, show your interest 
in the estabhahirt«>t of ail annual riiunly fair. 
Eiicuurajie Hie Prince William Horse Slkiw Cum-
psny to develop «ich. a valuaUe institutibn for 
the county. Make it plainly underwood that 
Prince WiBiam, like Fitirfax, Loudoun and PaiF 
qcder, must have a fair. Give the facurae show 
oopqjany firstjdianee to develop a hagji-class and 
rfyTeaentative CQÛ ty ̂ f^iJS it. fails tp.dg 80 set 

' idKMit orgfOiiiDg oiK^6ir yomraehrasB. We be
lieve, however, that all the horse show compai^ 

ifl io cneouwigiMnopt» when i t will 
vdop a county £Bir for Prinee William. 

vmiawiA's wuiUL m mucAiiuw 
A few weeks ago an article ai^Mared in The 

ProgreaBive Faimer iriiowing what each state in 
Ainerica spends annually for schools i n p n ^ r -
ti<mtoeadi$100of wealth in tiiat state.. In this 
list Viigima was thir^-fifth with 28 crate. Aiv-
other taUe was given showing the average days 
of schooling for each chikl of sclKxd age in each 
state m 1910. Here Virginia stood fortieth with 
68 dn^ afumtA 

r' U ! 

Our Unexcelled Banking Service 

sion. If you are to give Loudoun such a 
paper as this, Brother Harrison, we say success 

A CHAPTER IN MODERN ROMANCE 
If you delight in the romantic you need not turn 

to Scott or Miihlharh; ail j/pu haVP tA do JS tO 
read the present-day newspaper. Every now and 
then we are brought to realize that this old world 
is as full of romance as ever. The trouble is we 
are apt to overlook the romantic when there is so 
much of the practical on every hand. 

The'steaming of the German commercial sub
marine Deutschland into Chesapeake Bay Sun
day and its docking at a Baltimore pier Monday 
morning was the end of as romantic a voyage as 
you could wish to read about. If fifteen days 
this giant undersea boat without a stop covered 
4.,inO nilpg, nnly ahnTif ninpty nt wViiVft wprPt 

spent under water. And her mission was one of 
peace, her cargo consisting of 3,000 cases of dye-
otuffo, ocuff iron for bQllaot and several sealed 
packages of mail 

Perhaps the most impressive tbii^ in connec-
tion with this latest of present-day feats is the 
German brain' and ingenuity back of the idea. 
You can say what you will about the Gerrnan, 
but you must give him credit for a practical solu-
tion of every difScuI^ he is fiiEcedjtameet. The 
idea of a line of commercial submarines plying 
between Gerimm and American ports may yet 

themselves to be thoroughly enough interested 
in s u ^ an institution.' We should, embr&ce the 

.joesent oppwrtai^ and-iitow tJot we isealiyjaeiBihasomew&s*fo^fialc^ed id6a,7^thatlbc 
want a county fair. 

-There are many reasons why the Prince Wil 
liam Herse Show Company is well situated to de-
vwUip u tuiiiiilj fail for TVifif-g Wilhgwi lth»» »' 

a tl^ig is not <i9i]y posffifalê  but probablefean not 
nowbedenied. 

W r i H 'I'HE EDI 1 OR 
VmimrAia hMdiMMch wmk v e will tnat ai 

•ctlcto Tbe raUted £i«ctI]cto Tbe JonnMd. We tnut yea wffl fol
low tfc—e erticfai de—ly mmA tharefaT gum • waion.ialA-

•re ioimg to liige oiir papertite ideJ pep«c of tl>e 

THg LOCAL PAGE 
The most popular page of THE Joirau«iAL with 

its Msmaî as -readers is p ^ e four, commonly 
known as the local page. For over ten years, 
ever since we Mve been publishing an eight-page 
paper> a large number of our local subscribers 
have turned to page four the first tiling upon re-
ceiving^^s; JOURNAL. Here thiey find brief aĉ  
ftnnwts of local happenings and news of special 
Iftwtl interwst, tngRtlier with itefn.«! of-peramiat 
Visits^ etc. l ids page is given over .io iwws of 
this mtture,eaccept the space devoted toadvertiar 
iwg wmftor Aft wft atatfld iasf waftk, hnyfrygr, 

many an item that would be fcimkl on a page 
similar to this in other weeklies is given in more 
detait fay TS OP another page _mder an appro-

' A Ju(i!W 'WosfEFsowas to our lOcai 
and peisooal news. 

at Tou see in THE JOUKNAI^ no matter on 

Your business 
passing through 
our hands receives 

f̂  our personal^— 
aicenoon and i r~~ 
held in the 

> strictest confidence 

Others are 

pleased with our 

PERFEGT— 

SERVICE 

y o u A ^ be also 
All we a&k is an opportunity to serve you that we 

"̂  may prove the quality of our Banking Service 

Hie National Bank of Manassas | 
— THE BANK OF PERSONAL SEBVICE H 

INSURANCE IS A PROFESSION 
Select your agent and companies as you would your 

' Banker, La¥ryer or Doctor, since your financial eaisbr-
-ence may<iq>egd-^n this and the best costs no 
than die poorest. ";; H a s « • ti 

Eitab&fced in 1878 

TIME TmCD 
REPRESENTING AHLLIGNS 

Nome ĝ eople adjust yow fires—na 
New YcM^ shiEurperŝ  It 4vitt p^^ you 
to talk it over and get our rater4^ 4̂  

Ijiscomir^ fee l i ^ ^ 
B»»n«Hqnii» wHHHiMiwfmumimiiij 

vfSai page,~csiB 1« relied upqikl 
say it oogsetvuB we tell yog WIK) did s iy i t . 
the matter of hrief-kyal news some weeklies re. 
sort to all aorta of meaiB U) ggl a large nuiribeir 
of itjems. They treat of nunera. g e ^ i , and aea-. 
satio^C^Bpepings, and think themoolvM ckyer 
in paaeingnfF no much of questionable value on 
an ungugpectihg public—With n% it fa an invsria 

:4We nrie UiaCjlLncars must be wibntantiated^by 
facts; unless it is we i»efer not to run i t This 
applies to every item, large <»* small, s^inificant 
or <rf little importance, ffe 

ffMi, M faM^Mihf^ m^gt von placc Viqnnia in 
warn m f^^ quaulllj lJUMl dugqudn^ 

the matter, of school fadlities? But Viiginia Js 
not a s l e ^ Take a \oak at her reccml for the 
past deoKle as conqnled by Superintendent 
Steames. 

Virginia schools ib Uie past ten year; increased 
fnmi 8,918 to tSiJM&.—Her teacberD inwcoacd 
from 9,072 to i2,J>10.—ThB ttmuUiueut rwe frum 

;^^g^772-te^72,ittftr mof^ 
-Whools in 1906 t ime aie now 572. School feagiies 

have risen in number fromJU4 to 957, A great 
inrrffsgi?'" «i«»>tnn1 TovAniwst, added viUu^ionof 
school property and the equipping and building 
of three splendid state normal schools must al|9 be 
added to the credit side in the account with the 
past decade. All tihis goes to show that while 
Virginia is behind she is working hazd to catch 
up. Her advancement along these lines of late 
is certainly mo^ encouraging. 

There are aevenU tJtluga thai om' sulHcribers 
can do to help us make THE JOUBMAL, e^)ecially 
its local page, more exprestive of the wid^9|n«ad 
interests of the oonununity. Many a kxad hap
pening or a visit of relatives or friends goes un-
roentioned because we never learn of i t We can 
not puftUbly get all the news hy our uwueffoils. 
Only by your cooperation in handing or sending 
in news items can we even ^proximate 
service we desire to t>e toour family ot readers. 
You need not fear accusation of self-advertise
ment Ifewadajs peupie want news, and 
it is reliable it does not matter by wlutt meaibit 
is gotten. When you send in news items you 
encourage others to do the same thing. As a re
ward you see more and more news in your home 

; the result of better and better cooperation 
ween the reacter and the paper. If you will 

help us, we can make page four of far greate^ 
value. We are trying to do our part; can we 
cofunt on you to do yours? 

Good, old, juicy oountry hanat that make your mouth 
waler to think about—that's what ire have juriL 
gotten in from Southwest VirginuL They were 
cured m hitkory ashes and arein nritofr conditter 
You^ want one right away at 22c and 23c a 

tf«w-tti#> h#i«f rtw» ^ m r l f * * « n « f f i g i t r 

WOOL WANTED 

CMbT hthot wJ lin Stock ad| fct Ae Caik 

Conî rVMarket 
C O N N E R BUILDIWO MANASSAS^ VIRGIN IA 
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SRIEF U)€AL NEWŜ  
-All ministers of Manassas are 

— Mrs, Barbara Pole has been 
quite ill at her home near town 
the past week. 

'--Mr. E.'H. Bryant and BOB. 
Gkifenee Bryafttrleft Wednesday 
night #0F Flint, Mich. 

—Service at St Anne's Me
morial Chapel, Nokesville, Sun
day morning at 11 o'clock. 

— Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
PajTie, of near Bland's f o r d 
bridge, on Monday morning, a 
soni 

-The kitchen porch of the 
New Prince William Hotel has 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. J. Pote, of 
CharlotteBvilie. .yfao have been 

parsonage Mondayr^uly 17, at Tasiting Mr, Pote's mother, Mrs. 
10 a. xa. Only three ministers 
were present at the meeting held 
Monday of this week. It is 
earnekly desired that- every min-
iaiicr vx iUHunDDCI0 ttittsnu vtitD 
meeting as matters of importance 
are to be discussed and acted 
upon. 

—A movement is on foot to 
organize a troop of calvary com
posed of Loudoun men. the ser
vices of which would ti»"offerea" 

Barbara Pote, returned home 
Wednesday. 

Miss Eugenia Osbourn le f t 
Monday for Baltimore where she 
has-earon«d as a student in the 
summer school of John Hopkins 
University. 

Lottie and Amos Ewers, of 
Washington^ are spending the 
summer months with their grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 

No. 6748 

B a n k , . ! M u a u u . hi Ik* S u d * _ ^ V b s i « i m , a i 

m t , t t 7 M 

Payne, of near Manassas. 

been completely screenea in tftis 
week. 

to the government in case of war., ., , „, ^ .̂  ,, , 
Ab^ut 22 prominent Loudoun men "''• ""'̂  "rs. W. F. Dowelland 

-Imet at Oatlands Hall last week, "r. W. Fred Dowell motored to 
" and a committee was appointed *^*'^'^°" "̂"'̂ ^̂  *̂ '̂"* ^^^^ 

tn u^.... . . . . . . c . . . ,h. .• viaitfd relatives. The return trja 

'n&« c&»« ^trti•!• mm ivmk JO. tw |g. 
XBStWBCBS 

Loan* an<̂  dUcounU (except 
akmwn *n *) 

Overdraft! •' S<K;ur«l S 84 « 

V. a. Bonds: 
U. S. Bond! depoaited to ae* 

cur« circulation (par value) 90,000 00 
U. S. Bondft pl«dartd to aacure 

V. S. DapMlU (tfkr v i l o e ) T.OOO 
Total U . S . bowU 

S u b a c ri p t i o n to 
Stock of Padsral 
Rcaarv* Bank . . . . tZ,6CJ0 00 

Lass amount unpaid 2,300 00 
Value ot bftokiDiT houa« (if ananeam-

berad) 
Fumitura and flxturea 
Net arnouDt du« from F«d«r«l Raaat v a 

Bank 
Net amount due from ap

proved reaerve airenta In 
N e * York, CSiicaro, and St. 

tani*~-

- Mason Adams haJtHe mis-
fortune to cut his right thumb 
badly at the Alcott block factory 
Monday. 

—Three trainloads of troops of 
the Second New York Regiment 
passed through Manassas Satur
day evening about seven o'clock. 

—Service Sunday night at Trin
ity Church, Manftssaa, at 8 
o'clock. Sunday School meets 
promptly everj^ Sundâ r at &:45 
a. m. -^ --̂  —— 

—The ladies of the Catholic 
Church will hold a lawn party on 
the Lipscomb lot at the corner of 

ment in every section of the 
county. 

Thg Manassas Good Hoaige-
keeping Club met Wednesday aft
ernoon with Mrs, L. B. Williams. 
The folluw-i-HV uflleera WBHT 

Center and Main otrccto tomor-
row (Saturday) evening. 

-The rest room committee will 
mppt at rhp Manawag rest room 
next Friday afternoon at2o'clock 
and the Woman's Auxiliary will 
meet at the .«ame place that after
noon at 3 o'clock; 

— Services at "^bury M. EL 

elected: President, Mrs. R. S. 
Hynson; vice president, Mrs. Wil
liams; secretffry, Mrs, W. Fewell 
Merchant, and treasurer, Mrs. 
A. A. Maloney. Mrs. Hynson 
invited the club meihbers and 
their husbands to enjoy a two-day 
picnic in August at the Hynson 
hnnyalow n<»»r .CJirK'ImVQ Tnx\\ 

of Clarion, Va., arrived Sunday 
to spend a few weeks with her 
gianrfrnpthftr. Mrs, Ra»-h«t-a pf>̂ .̂, 

was noc m&d̂  kinrtl Mundsy. 
Miss Daisie Marie Pote. daugh-

ter nf Mr. and Mrs. Irft H- Ppte. 

ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW 

MJBB Martha Vlrglttift Nasli 
this week visited in Washington 

Miss Sue Brawner. of Broad 
Run, visited friends in Hfnnnaaaa 

Church for the coming week will 
be as follows: Sunday—Sunday 
school at 10 a. m, £>pworth 
League meeting at 7 p.oiL llmrsr 
day-Prayer meeting at 8 p. m. | S ° e ^ r i 

-Southern RaQway CompAny 
will place on sale greatly reduced 
round trip tickets for the Jl^nas-
sas,-Pranlr Ruyal aiid WwwfltiW 
horse shows. For id^aHed in> 

this week. 
Miss Rowena M e r c h a n t of 

Dumfries, is visiting Mrs, R. J. 
Adamson. 

Mr, Robert Lee Lewis is spend-

of near town.—~"-—^ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Conner ex

pect to leave today on an auto
mobile trip of a week or ten days. 
Among points that are to be 
visited are Royer's Ford, Pa„ and 
Ocean Grove, N. J, . 

Mrs,'Winston Lawler and Miss 
Mildred Lawlor, of ncur Mahao-

N e t amount due from K K 
proved reaerve atfenta In 
other Reaerve cities 8,168 40 

Net amount due from bankaand bamk-
era (otker than Included in above) . . . 

Other cbacka on banks M the same 
city or town as raportins bank 

Outside checks and other 
caah items t l 8 t9 

Fraction a 1 currency, nickels 
end i-ents, IW 01 

Notes of ofber f J a t l i U l JUIUl 
Goip and certilleatea 

l U 68 

SUOOOOO 

i.aoo 00 
12,800 00 
X.8M 00 

&,S73 12 

12. HI 0« 

300 S 

2,0S« W 

„ DIXIETHEATRE 
SHOWING THE BESTTHERE IS IN MOTION PICTURES^ 

l^lltjQQ^ QQ 5 ^ { , „ ^ j ^ ^1 3 . J 5 

Monday "The Great Stroke," a five-part World fea-
tiue. Charlie Xhi^liB^ ia^ "The Piuperty 
Man," two parti. 

Tuesday Blanche Sweet in 'The Secret Sin," Para-
mount, five parts. 

Wednesday Laura Sawyer in "One Of Millions," fiv©. 
part World picture. "Charlie Buster's Ro-

oniB-reet Chaplin cartoon. manceT 

188 70 
010 m 

Leffal'taoder notes . 
Rerimu)t<on.iiui4 wUb U. S. TiMMirM 

•nd due from U. S Treasurer 

7,iM3 10 
440 00 

l.aOO 00 

Total laotan » 
UABILITIBS 

Capital stock paid ia 130.000 00 
S u r p h i a f a B d . . 12,000 00 
Ma*ia<*i< »»s«ta .i IfcWl T7 
D - . - ^ . . ^ «.v. y,.^... |i(K) Oft 

Thursday Hazel Dawn in "Masqueraders," Paramount, 
in five parts. 

Friday Dustin Famum in "The Gentleman From 
Indiana," five part Paramount. 

Saturday 

far ex -

sas, were among the many guests 
of Mr, L. F. W;alker, of Fauquier 
county, on Sunday, June 30, his 
flevemieth blt-thdayr 

Miss Georgia A. Holmes, of 
Washihgton.and Maafpr V^vvn W. 
Rafithelftr ftf Mnnm^/P» • ^r? 

formation as to fareB, adiedules, 
etc., consult agents. 

-Rev. William Cabell Brown, 
bishop of the dioecac of Virginia, 

St. Anne's Memorial 
Nnk^vill^, Tnesday 

will visit 
Cliupe 

mornintrrAugust 1, at 11 o'clock, 
and Trinity Church, Manassas, 
that evening at 8-o!clocfcL_c-

— A separate short train will 
run between Manassas and tJte 
show j?rounds next 
and Thursday »a « the" 
past. Tbe-usual fare of 10 cents 
one way, or 15,cents for the 

idg a few days in Washington 
and Alexandria. 

Miss Julia Lewis is visiting her 
brother, Mr. Mart Lewis, aiN(q:-

'Sift u m s '^ m^WCwOXtm^OfCvBCB!^ '' "" '"' 

Mrs. Robert Lee Lewiŝ  of Mil-
ford, yest«?day was the guest of 
Miss Martha Vinrinia K««h._ 
. Master Jack Hurdle has re^ 
turned to Wa l̂î î <m After yist-
ing Mir, and Mrs. J, R, B. i)avi8. 

Dr. George Burger Cocke,|bf 
Petersburg, this week was the 
guest of Mr, and Mrs, C, KNash.' 

Miss Filfannr Mftftra T jagin hu^ 

jWednesday -Mt̂  

returned from The Plains wheire 
•shewas tfaeguest of Mi«s Estelte 
Burĝ MB. j ^ _ 

Mr. Rrad Hynson, of Philadel
phia, was a guest of his cousin, 

expected to visit their grand
father. Mr.-Henry Roberta, at 
"Tudor Hall." in a few day$. ~ 

Dr, S.S. Conner and Miss Eliza
beth Sellersi of Waynesboro, Pa., 
arrived at Manftssas Sunday for 
a short visit to Mr, Conner's 
moUier, lilrs. A, Conner, of near 
town, who is in very poor health. 
They returned Tuesday. 

Misses l^ttie^ Florence, Maoe. 
and Susan Hall, Hittie Plaramer, 
Eilm Hooe Bowling and Master 
Baiwgt nail, of M»tUniBi.-M!fc-
and Misses Helen and Edgar 
Slii^luff, of pienndale. Md. w ^ 
have been visiting Allison and 
John Bowlihflr Hooff, have aU re-
turned to Uieir respective homes, 
with the exception of Miss Elleli 
Hoee Bowling, who yill iwrnaiirK 

ehanse 146 84 12,747 61 2.747 81 
CirculatJnar notes oats tandins SO.OOO 00 
N e t amoant due to banks and b a n k e n 

(other than included in above) . . . . . . 1,890 St 
Dividends unpaid. 1,213-00 
Demand depoaite: 
Isdividoal depoaits aabjaet to cheek . . 69J78 6< 
Certificataa of depoait due in leas than 

SOdaya , l i . » 4 28 
CartJfled checks H M 
United SUtea depoaits. ' 1.000 OU 

Total demand deposits. S8&,n6 22 
Time deposits (payable after 20 daym. 

or subject to 30 days or nxnre notloa}: 
Other time depoaits 108,18(03 

Total of t ime depos i t s . . 108.186 03 
K i l l i m i i n t i Ki tb f e d e r a l Reaerve 

7:»« 40 

2tOOOOO 

"The ChimesTTive-part WbrlJ feature. A l ^ 
a Chaphn cartoon. Matinee 3:15. 

COMING-"DAMAGED GOODS," in seven parts. 
——=̂ =̂ THATCH: FOR DATE, ^ . 1 ^ . ^ 

Billa payaUawlneladi^eUiaatisais rap-
resentins manay borrowed 

Total. $302.(37 28 
Statt oj Vu-gmla, County of Pnnct William, u: 

I. G. 1U»«UBU llJtTtJLiFr». ' O i l i l a i at t lw [XcpZZSZ! 
SQissnnly : abore-nanied bank, do soisstinly s w e a r that tlM 

above statement is true to tba beat of m y kaowK-
adsa and beUaf. 

a. KAYXOND RATCOITE. Caagm. 
SubactBiaJaudimgu uiliafuiamems 0th day 

of^nly.ln6. 
Oi *i Danwri 

Notary Public. ' — r ^ ' 
j (y irtiiiiiliitiiii arpirw Janoary 10, IMS. 

CoB«Bor—Amai: 
A. W. SWCIJUK, 
C. A. SMCLAIS, 
A. A. Hoorr. . 

DiiacUva. 

T- No. S0S2 
Rapart af.tiM CaMiiliasi af Tka N a a a u l B a ^ ai 

Maassssi, at Msa fai tha 5«»*a at Vir. 
j M a . at Aa Oaaa al Biiih aai J — », WW. 

Loans and Otwnmila (aotaapt thsii 
aliown on 6) 

Your Wife Should 

have a bank account and pav her bilj^ by check, 
It's the modftm, HHSTnoaa-likei economical wav. T-. J ^ T-—T-, —, economical waji. 
It tends toward careful management, gives a bet
ter idea of the relation of mcortle to outgo, pro-
Videa a receipt for each payment, as well ag a 
record of date, amuniit"t!U;. And it oftgn l6&da 
to, the creation of a substantial reserve fund with 
which to realize a fond ambition or meet an 

-emergency. The lady of the house is invited to 
call and learn how easily she may open an ac
count in this strong l̂ ank. and the convfiniftnp/>a trong 

! at hf 

fi.S. _ . . 
dtt^cfafCUliltitoliipTTMMll. 

o. a - • - • • 

« H 

uww 

giiliaailnliwi t» stock « f 
Federal Baaarva Bank.... •'«<»<» 

• L Q H awwT"t T in i fH ,. 
Valne at buddn* IwniB Of 

^>tt^A) 
Fumitaraaadflxtacaa . . . . . . . . 
Ba^ aatatooKBad aOar Htm ! 

round trip jrilLprexail tWajaaaE. 
-Dr. J, N. Bani«y; ̂  fVed-

ericksburg. who finrjj)^ ptat two 
sessions has received decrees 
from Eastern CfXtege;^bMsheOi 
nominated-by 
to be a first ttoTtfiitaBE îg 
Unit^(rStVed Medical Uesove 
Corps. 

-Bre-
Hopkins candy 
f̂ i' d with earth. This will en^ 
able Tree use ot tae large-door 
now being cut in the nortii aide 
of the buildingfor theacoomoda-
tion of the country ttadaof the 
Manassas Feed, Sop|rfy and Im-
r l̂ement Co. 

Mrs. E. N. Gibson, who has 
been the guest of her daughtaf. 
Mw. R. & HjuKM, lua mmm 
to Uiqiervpe. 

County uierlc Geo. €7 
M t SondijLfsrJ'JLLUAe I phi a 

Tilrs, u. u. watenii _„_ 
are visitinsr Mrs. Winers' parents. 

weeklougfer. 

i«ltYQtJirCROCER FOR 

JiedbKtter 

Nat amount doe fniB FedanU : 
Bsak . ; 

Net amoant dne from an-
prored Beaam Axanta in 
New Ymfc Chicago and 
Bt. Lonis. * 

"Wa .imMint'diie Tjnm ai.-
proved Reeerye Asenta in 
other leeerre cit ies . . 10^878 EI 

N e t amount doe from banks and bahk-
. e n . ( s t h a tIsciLiiictoded i n j ' 

A r t s i d e cbee lu and othar 
. _ ^ B h iJ«»L.....^^i— ~ - tUM- 78 
F n e B a n a l eorrencr, nickala 

a a d e e n t s 184 W 
Notes of oUier Ni^tloaal Banka. 
Coin and cert i teates 
Redemption fund with U . 8 . . . . 

.^.,1 A . » * « » . p ^ Tl lMll l l l i 

*K«oiyis b^i^ ^ SwsawatJL-Xa 

In the Washingt^ Stir of ^gy wm spend me aanniiag: 
erday it was sUted that Cari , , , j ,\^ ><«• GretU W. Lodwig, of 

1 suffenng fron a bullet --• - _ . • 

r., . „ , r ^ - ^ ? S ^ teaeenir.and Mis. P. C. BOHF-f̂ ^ roo,,oi|y Hnnpitai jy^iji 
-• WgdiiesJa^ uight—He 

e was shot by anotber 
y; man while in the railroad 
m at Occoquan. 

services at 
-f^a^ Ohupeh. Rev, AWwd Krf 

pastor, for the coming week 
- . be as follows: Sonday 
:•»• fHihool at 

-Sea-
10 a. a., sobjeet. 

?Ad\ at Athena" Preaching 
r̂ i i a. m., wbject: "Everybody 

: > a Soldier," C. E. meeting at 
_ ; • p. m., subject: "Pority, 
.emperance uid S t r e n g t h . " 
Wednesday—Prayer meeting at 
- p. m., subject: " The Privil^^ 
^->i Huraili^," Visitops «•• al
ways wekome. 

"^Si 
Mr, and Mrs. A l b ^ >«ipnM*i» 

children 
week of Mayw and Ifita. A. O. 
Weedos. of Warrenton. 

Auiioii A. Hooff, jr., and J<din 
Bowling HoolF will leave in a {nr 
<kYB fw Maribonr Md 

wmcn we place at her command abBoiutely with-
outcharge. 

Our slogan is, "It is a pl^asuie 
to8«rve." 

. - I V-- - T ^ . . vi;._,i 

OF MANASSAS. VA. ^ 

.i> 

Dllaval Separators 

Mana88a84Iorge^ShQ 
Both 

to See~ This 

^ma^sr 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. 

Wageno* will spend the week-end 
with Mrs. Wageeer^s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Raaaell, at 

rî WHiy^ ^mHWUwlJ -^ - - -

Mr. C, H^„aehool«y, of Forest 
Glen. Md., visited in 
Supdav far th» Hft-tjiw* iinT< 
his r 
yoraagg 

here ttuty-eae 

Mr E. B. Giddings and two 
daughters, Minaaa Mary aad 
EkMse; Miss Bert Hopkins, and 
Miss Ethel Lion went to Lees-
bunr Sunday by auto. The party, 
with the exception of Miss Mary 
GkJkkngs, retomed Monday. 

MAMUFACTURSD BY 

10 
•pwi M a. a.i tunaaATia aaum 

ALEXANORIA, VA. 

tor In Artibn ^ 

Comwell Supply Company 
^ — MANASSAS. vmOtWA—— m 

P.O..I«p»ia, Va. 

Com. $ 4 ^ 
lata. t4.50 i» 

R. S. HYNSON 

fiv* Wrrei 
barrel 

MOTOR-CAR CFFICIENCV 
wlwictyaqaeation of th« skill »ftb* 

JjSlilll Wll^lMW lifci •• ••1i S ^ 

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE 

Oar r«pairMmc«i*aiiick aBdcflleieat, 
eaoM •••rjr on« of oar moebaitici ti 
I ozpart. No dokya—DO tiiAaaiM 

411 mriE (oftmatead. CooanltetfoM 
frae. 

THE J. 1. RANDALL CO. 
aAjnALL* iucoY 

PHOBl MAMASSAS. VA 

Faculty of .33; 427 Students, from 20 States. 
^ _ Accredited bŷ  Vitgima Steto Board of E d n o F — — -

tion. Hundreds of graduates now teaching, 
njO p«r year in Afiademic DepL; $200 per year ill Coieg© Dept. 
The Leading Training School for GirU iu VUgiuia 

Where can parents find a CoUepe with as 
fine a record, with as experienced management^ 
at rocfa TToderate ooetl For catalogue address 

Gk P . A ' f c / i M f h l B U S I -^_ 
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mmwfm 
FIVE CENTS A UME FIKST INSEK-
TION-THREE CENTS SUBSEQUENT 

f^ Pulp wood wanted-1.000 cords 
of Poplar, Gum, Sycamore, Pine, 
Maple and Birch, to be cutS-ieet 
and bark taken off. Now is the 
best time to cat Poplar as the 
bark peels easily at this season. 
E. R. Conner. 7-7-tf 

Where Art 
Thou? 

For Sale—One mare and colt. 

Va. 7-14-3f 

r 

Not too late to 
from one of our 
A few yet in stock, 
ner, Manassas, Va. 

get good use 
refrigerators. 
W. C. Wage-

7-14-2t 

Lost—It is thought near Ma-

^' 

No. 17356. Firtder ktmHy notify 

Washington, D. C. 7-14-2t— 
Fruit Trees—Apple:1-year, 17c; 

2-year, 22c; 3-year; 3Gc. Peach: 
1-yoar, 10c; a-y«ar, 15c; S-ygar, 
25c. Wax Cherry: 1-year. 30c— 
in 100 lots and over. Replaced 
free of charge. Drop me a card 
and I will call. E. E. Robinson, 
Manassas, route 2. - 6-23-4t* 

For Rent — My residence in 
nortnwest Manassas. Apply to 
G. W. Payne, R"F. D. 6-16-tf 

^ 

For Sale—The very best white 
oak firewood $2.50 per cord. 
Tt^ia in ynnr <»̂ nnr«o tn Qfrx'lf î p | ""' 
for winter. J. R. Evans, mana-^^* 
KCT for Edward Alcott. 6.J6-4t* 

^ 

Wanted—500 cords oi wnite oak 
round wood; not less than 7 inches 
at the small end; $6.00 per cord 
delivered at mill. Terms cash. 
Robart Evans, managpr fntJkl; 
ward Alcott. 6 16-4t* 

Surveying and road engineer
ing. B. T. H. Hodge, Manassas, 
Va. 6-9.tf 

m 

ti 

Room moulding 3i cents per 
foot on the wall.—ft will pay you 
to see me >before selecting' your 
wallpaper. Geo.L.Larsen.5-19-tf 

We will not be undersold on 
same quality of goods. Try us 
and see. Austin's Harness Shop. 

Com for sale at $425 i)er bar-
Tel;ca8h. H. P. Dodge. 5-12 tf 

way for man to escape the Almighty ; 
' neither earth nor hieaTwi nor hall haa 
in tt a hldlns place fnnar tafnc- Darto' 
new cannot ahnt man from hla Tiaion. 
It Bar hld*btfUA deMSa M that men 
BUT not aeoithMn, but the eyes of tho 
Almftfity not oaljr p«ietrate throni^ 
Inky Macfcneaa bnt aeardi the hmar-

On aeeoont of larga nnmhera 
^of appUcations now on^and, all 
"parties desiring insurance in the 
^i^ttKc. Motual shonld notify 

^Jjxal Agent Austin itf advianoe of 
time insurance is needed. Give 
80 days notice If possible. 5-12-tf 

Wanted—Antique square and 
mtri^bt pianos. Hugo Woreh, 

a- tl-9-28-* 

Good t b g s to pot in 
, m Wak Basket-

T c i n u t Buttwy S a l t i n g 
Olhrea, Chtese, PkUes , 

By Rev. Wm. Wallace Eetchnm 
IMractor ol tbm Practiul Work ConM, 

Moody BibU iDMitaUol Chk^a» 

TEiXT—Aad the Lord Ood oallad, unto 
Adam, a.nd said unto him, "Wbvre art 
thou?"—G«n. »:». 

So far aa we know this la the flrat 
Quegtlon God ever aaked man. It la 

the question Ood 
asked Adam after 
Adam slmied and 
was tryins to hide 
himself from the 
presence of God. 

Sin always, con
sciously separates 
one from Ood so 

eTer tries 
from 

presence of 
Almighty. 
this reason 
close the Bible 
which brings them 
face to face with 
Ood. This is Uie 

reason why some men never darken a 
church door; they fear that they may 
meet Ood. You know we are told 
that 4dam tried to hide himself amld^ 
the trees of the garden Just as if ma
terial things could shut out Qpd's view 
of him, as If Ood's eye could,not pene
trate the trees and see Adam where 
he was. "The eyes of the Lord," says 
one of old, "run to and fro throughout 

Te whole wott."^ ^And the Psalmist—•-
asks, "Whlthef shaU I go from thy 
spirit or whither shall I flee from thy 
PMWtt«T II 1 Mcana into natTeB. 
thou art there; If I take the wings of 
the mpmihg and dwell in the .utter
most iMurts of the sea; eteh there shall 
thy hand lead mOi aad thy right .hsnd 
glum jioia me. ii r Bay.'BttrBly ma' 
darkness shall cover me; even the 
night shall be light, about me: Tea^ 
th«'darkness, hldeth ndt from thee; 
hut the night shlneth as the days; the 
darkness and the light are both alike 
to thee." How utterly Impossible it 
la Ui gwt away ttulh Uod. There is no 

Ood dU not 
Pw«ai0 

ask 
3nc 

this qnestloa 
was Mtormr 

Adao»!a place In the garden, but he 
asked It to hMng Adam to a reallsa-
a i a of Ms staiM txmWlon, Out' 
ha inlgM rereai Idmsett' to^Adam -as 
his-sarior. This same question he 
has been ieklnc men down throngh 
the ages and he has been asking It for 
the same reason. Not always in the 
same words, but' neTertheless the 
amii lltieBlloiL He asked It of iitia 
when he said, "Wheie Is Ihy brutUtff ?" 
and Cain knew himself a murderer. 
He aAed< it of S^Iiah, when he said, 
"What doest thon here, E U ^ r and 
Eaijah knew he was, not-tmsting Ood. 
He asked tt of the woman 
when Jesus said, "Oo call thy hus
band," and the woman knew herself 
ait itAnltArvmM H a h«L« h««n limMTiy <• 
ut yun many timai and in many waya. 
He asked It of yon when you heard 
the first time the story of Calvary, 

same qiiestlea-4> aaked,"'̂ *Where art 
tho«r' Calvai7 la the great rerela-
tlnn nf msB'a alnfnlneaa and flod's 

Prince Anbarfl̂ ^L_ 
smokers such 

™4elight^becassî ^ 
—its flavor b so diffeieiit and to 
aeafBinuqr good; 
—it can't bale jour tonga*! 
^ k can't parch your throat; 
^ j o u can amoke it aa loog «"4 
as hard aa you liko without any 

hut rso/ ioEicoo~hap> 

On the reverse slda of every 
Albart package you wiU read: 

" PROCCSS PATCNTED 

'That means to you a lot of tobacco 
joyment. Prince, Albert has always been 
•uM wtihuuT eoupong or i>f amuim. 

J n g o o d n e s s and 
in p ^ satisfiacticm 
i s al l w e or i t s enthus i 
as t ic friends ever c la imed 
foritl 

It a n s w e r s e v e i T ^ i t n o k e d i s a r e y o u 
or a i iy o ther m a n ever hadl - I t ia ao 
cool a n d fragratit a n d appeal ing to yoiu' 
smokeappe t i t e that y o u will, g e t c h m n i n y w i t h 
it in a m i g h t y Hhnp* timn t 

W i l l y<wi inves t 5 c or 10c to ^ g y e j c m t our s a y -
s o o n t h e nat ional joy s m o k e ? _ _ . 

Tktotolha fUm tf tlM 

LCOO GO^ Wmaton-Sakm, N. C 

Figuring f r o m either 
e n d - cost or upkeep— 
the Ford is the most 
economical, costing only 
about' two cents a mile 
to operate and main
tain - Tesslhah any other 
-ear;—The expense varies" 
with the driver and the 
conditions, but ail agree 
that Ford expense is the 
lowest in every sense. 
Runabout $390; Tourings 
Car $440; CoupeleT $590;' 
Town Car $610; Scdati 
$740. All prices f. o. b. 

Detroi t . On display and 
sale at Central Garage, 
W. E. MoCoy, Pi-opno 
tor, Manassas, Va. 

Wood's S e e ^ 

Cow Peas 
Sown after Harvest 

• of the sareet-cioppliia 
and beat of soll-improvlnc and for-
agecrops that you can put In. 

>iiahle. prioes »t which 
Cow Peas arc selling shoold make 
them more laisely used tban ever. 

J t i l l c and J u 1 y 
I rt.- 1 . . . * ^r^*Um 4,^ jJ,.„,ti^ 

U you value Accuracy in" the. execuMon ol your Job Work 
yoti Witt not be cKsa0poihted wiA TOE JOURNAL^S service 

Seed .Potatoes 
for FALL CROP. 

Write lor 
<*Wood's Crop Sp«elar* 
givlns prices sod fnU- tiilm imihwr 
abont 0«w 

Ol#v#y> OwCa 
• Mailed free on regpest, 

t . v r . W O O D ^ S O N S . 

"Songs of Love aikl War," a 

Ilie late Dr. H^ M 
S I J O O p e e t p u d . A«kb«UL 
JOURNAL; M«iMi»a»«.A&^ 

W A S H I N O T O N . 

FLOUR,FEED 
A n d ^ & o C e n e s 

1 Car Bran and HiiUliigs 
1 Car inteniatiwial Cow Fed 
iCar"DaBPatdfHo^elid^ 

2 Cars Cod Hay 
Orange*, L^BMU, |(iuc« 

iiuiniii. OUR GREAT ANNUAL 
MantaduBe 

GRAPE JUICE 
of Padrajw nnA 

IJOOW C a l m anal CradcerrF 

TheM, aa aowham else, one 
sees himself a slaiier abd there one 
behoMs Oo4'a ]^«iTlak» to meat his 
•teed. 

He adMd tt of you whea that great 
"""vir sfBn tBt? Twr Hf9. m r" 
•at hea> him sayi •*Whe*e wt thear* 
Not, to condemn yoa, did h^tjuik iti 
b«t to rereal hlinself ttnto yott^s yoar 

75 Bands Flov 
BdMkCon 

100 Bisys Oats 
50 BisMs Wheat 

GiM^mliJBoofGooAFwh 

COOlftlCtM'. 

hmsHiiees of 

He aaked tt of 
• ie i 

tUa be 

yen when 
la, 1» the 

Abe a fuM Mm of St»pl< and 
Fancy Groceries. Callniaad 

NQW IN PROfiRF.SS-F.VERY DAY 
aod an yoar hopes isemed heated 

j n . BQSHONG 
TOice that aald, "Where art 

thonr Mdatthon not hear him. ehUd. 
say thia to thaa. that thos ssli^test 
cast an thy care vpon htm mtto eareth 
tor aiee? Deaf Indeed hart then beeo 
^ a « Te!ie» «t thy-6ad, tf^ttm havt 

^IMEIHING OF INTERESE EaatGeater Street 

not Beam i s iOTing qaeetxm. wnere" 
artthov? If thon hast heard this ofoee-
thm and In t ie stTWnasi of his prea> 

Do NQI1MI8» a Single loiue^ W 
Papers Lhihng This MonflE 

not WilT'real To» s nadlHi* fer bvm 
fl.(Wtot3U0«l*MUl.*Milyoa SijSSS 

Uter, wiU sUew lueul slftedj paid to 
ffrt Jaw 

in him thy sa«lor, happy art thoa tn-
deett* Bst tf fte naa spoKen̂ jiQ̂ ^̂ î̂ . 
.hlc_scazldflacM_iA-xaU_a«JUL.KanL. AMoxak ifely-€3eMrmce k-a» -Event of 

WiTte me 'ji«« wfc««»o« wMt 
qaola Toa. L. W. Uaaam, CM 

t 
wiU 

New York 
I*e , )f W.. WethingMa, U C. e S- l t 

and thon hast—not-^eard. to what 
VtttA maet hU voice be raised «Btll 

-Hum *nMt tf^tr and  
WEwe 

in^xMiance, Beeauset 

r^^i 
LUIJJS 

in dieee woraa he 
ait thonr Not toeoodeon.thee. h«t 
to eaTe thee tnm thyMU.s|hy 
aaittysta. 

Ask IS to sed III o « 
New jtfwt oooi 

fashions for men, 
and elul«hwa 
boy from it wil^eTuy a»> 
sonaee of satisfsetiaQ. 

B.Rich'oSons 

Christian's Task Net Hard. 
To follow Christ doea not of necea-

slty InvolT* aaythtnc new or aawent-
ed; to he perfect la hZta does niSl tt-

only to persevere in lowly ebedieace to 
iha fionaeieBAa wltsieea 

the caBas wMsnin he looks lb find M 
when hn eMMth forth to see how his 
s e n a n f have occnpled thetr talents 
tm he CO—.—Her. T. T. Carter. 

^kics Everywhere 

WE CUT THÊ >RICES MMabrVcfctaye 

on ail odd lots, brdcen Knes, and heai^ quantities to rednce oar present stocks 
jmnH-diately. Yffu simpiy cannot afford to B M S ft flia thini^ yon want are in» 
chided. We can o o ^ teU pnrt of tlie good news at a tiaae. "ExcepBciwiirvahies 

tised, w a l>e plainly markad wMi s p « a d sale sifns. It w i l pay jim, tkerafota, if 
possible to COOM to Waikaf lon m Jnlj, and make Kann's joor 

tins 

fyahfkm 
^B[Xartoi$~ 

Modhproof Bags 
1 » 0 M F SL. Csr. IM 

THE JOURNAL fif^-two times 
for 11-00 in sdvaneê ^ 

Although a soldier by profeeslon, I 
hare nsTer felt any sort of fondness 
for w*r, sad l han aof^f adroented 
it except as a aaaaBS of peac«.^U. & 
Grant 

SPECIAL GREEN PLACARDS IN THE STORE WILL POINT 
~— YOU TO JULY CLEARANCE BARGAINS PriBceWilHai&PharDiacf 

http://PROfiRF.SS-F.VERY
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In^which to make your^urchages and pay youĝ  accounts, if 
you wi»h to compete in our grand prize contest Posi- 1 

ly closes July 20Ut a I 6 p; m. Here'i youTgreat 
clu^"'''^ ' " %"* ' " !•"" fnr a valiiahlA pn7.f» 

THE Cp^^^EST IN DETAIL 
We are giving away $26SXKfin prizes and for eveiy one dollar you spend with u», pay 
on voiir account or note w4 will givĝ ŷ̂ ^ ticket, the duplicate of which 
will be deposited in a sealed box. This box wtfl be opened at our office on July 20th, 
at 6 p. m., by three disinterested judges, who wH! thoroughly litSjffie^Kckets and h a ^ 
a little ̂ 1 drawn out4en tickets^ Th^ilolder 6f tfall numbered ticket corresponding to 
the first ticket drawn out will receive a $7S.00iHiaydotk Buggy. The second number, 
a Deeriiiff Mowenand so OAup to the tenth numberIdbrawn (mt--eadi iiaiAeri^^ 

»i.... I I '4^ .:.:^2^^ . :.^.:.: • 

r:/' 

• I , • 

Ist^^nr first class top boggy 
vdoe;: 

2nd. One Deering Ideal Mowor 
value. . . ". > $ 5 0 - ^ 

Brd. One 1 4 p. Mogul puqh 
mg 

4rh. One teiH^ Ohar Wheil 
Fertiiizer. . . . $ 2 2 

5tL One J B J L ^ L i J M f f i ^ 
Dairy Feci . . . $ i a 

M.Oiie sprieĝ ooth L j . C. _ 
Hamrw . , $16.5CL 

7dL Doe J. I. Case S ( ^ Beam 
three-horse i ^ . $ 1 5 . 0 0 

M One 5(MMfft_l i C. Peg-

HhreBfrftort^tw^raer Cross 
krsefeofi . . . $ 8 ^ 

$7,50 

THE FIRST PRIZE 

Viz^ Now on Exhibition—Ccgne T^^n 
TtEMEMBER. ANYTHINCTTOirWANT FOR THF FARM CAN 

^ FOUND HER&-AND PRKBEB^̂ aGHT "—— 

11 WIU 

\ . 

UMTTEO 

Battle-Street^ 



„1_ 
X I I k\ 

• i 

f 1 

of the Most Noted ̂ Exhibita 

MUSIC W E BE FURNISHED BY 
4si^ 

" T T f " 

•u»ac ja 
• 1 1 1 1 

n TY 

i^a^^^i^aiSMm. 
n^auy^fehibits^ 

Fine GrcHBidbt. Water and i%ade. Merry-Go-Round and O&er Amusements. 
Omie, Everybody, and Bring tbe ChiMr^i. Bifeet Your 

Old Friends and Have~a rimle 

General Admission, 25 €«its 
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CLIFTON DOINGS. 

Thuraday of last week R R. 
Buckley, aceumpanied by Mrs. 
Buckley. Mariam and Robert, and 
Mary Quigw. motored to Wash
ington TorTR^day. Mrs. Buck-
ley and ibe two young kidies 
spent the day shoppiwj. while 
Robert sr. and jr. took in the 
baseball tfame. . .„.- r-. 

We are sorry to state that Mrŝ  
Marsteller, of Manassas, mother 
to Mrs. Giimes, passed away last 
Sunday morning and wtfs laid to 
rest on Tjesday. Mrs. Grimes 
was witE her at the time oTHet 
death. 

Tuesday^jaigiit the Aid Society 
of the PresbyteriaTi Church met 
at thehomeof Mrs.Quigg. There 
was a good attendance and all 
seemed to have a good. time. 
Kev. Altord Kelley and sister. 
Miss Isabel, were "present. 

Sunday morning the Mission 
Hand will meet it 11 o'dMK m 
the church. 

Thursday. July 20th, the Wô  
man's Missionary Society will 
meet in the church at 3 p. m. to 
celebrate the fifteenth year of 
the organization. Miss Kelley 
has promised to give the mem
bers and friends an address at 
that time. 

Miss Emily Marbury was a vis
itor at Mrs. Lucy Payne's during 

formerly a teacher in Clifton 
school. ~ 

Mrs. Clyde Mathers has her 
sister. Miss Whitten, and anothei' 
lady visiting her. 

Mrs. Hodge was down teaching 
her pupils Tiiursctay ~ - • • 

Elmer Ayre'is. improving his 
place by building a bam. 

MINNIEVILLE tCHGES A lawn party at "Wayside," 
the hotne of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. | 
Retzer. made happy quite a large I Services at Greenwood (Min-
company ot young foJk.s on Tues- njeville) Presbyterian Church, 
day night. Those present were I Rev. Alford Kelley, pastor, for 
Mr. andMr.-". R. R. Hayes, Mr. | Sunday will be as follows: Sun-
and Mrs, J, A. Hill, M'-. and M's. ̂ dav -school-at 2.4a._in.̂  -flubdect; 

"Paul at Athens." Preaching 
'at 3 p. m., subject: "The Great 
Piixaid^JL.", All friends of the 
congregation are cordially in
vited. 

Eamners are busy haying. The 
crop is very good. 

Mr. Robert Calvert wasa caller 
at Mrs. Alexander's Sunday eve-
Ring. 

INDEPENDENT HILL NOTES 

GOLD MEDAL CONTEST 
A gold medal contest will be 

held at Woodbine Church on Sat
urday, July 15th, at 8 p. m., 
under the auspices of the-W. C. 
T. U. 

The class that will compete 
for the medal is composed of Mr. 
Carlton Hill, MiaBeaJrenei-and-^no^ 
Daisy Purcell and B̂ r.- Earl D, 
Merrill. In addition tOthe above 
several former gold medal win-; 
ners wilj speak; and further, an 
effort is beiAg made to secure 
some speaker On a timely tem* 
perance or prohibition topic^ 

Aftei" the program, refresh
ments will be served to help de
fray the cost of tiie-medal and 
help the cause of temperance. 
All are cordially invited to attends 

GENERAL NEWS- NOTES 
The Coles District School Board 

met at Independent Hill oh last 
Saturday.. _^fter disposing of 
important, business the following 
teachers'were appointed: Smith 
field. Miss Elsie EairJ 
cell's, Miss Bertha Wine; Wood-
bine, Mr. W. Y. Elliott; Hayfield, 
Miss Myrtle Meriiil; Fayman, 
Mrs. Nettie Wright; Holmes,Mi^lockjiext tiine. 
Mary Carter. The board.further 
decided that jf means could be 
provided and circumstances war-
1 anted it they would M p̂oint aja 

R. C. Linton, Messrs. Waiter and* 
Karl Woo I fend en and Miss Anna 
Woolfenden. of Kopp; Messrs. 
Ray and G^orjir'' KttirbHnks and 
Mi.ss Elsie Fairha-ks, of Minnie 
viile; Messrs Cl4ff(»rd Lowe. Carl
ton and Howard Hill. Eari and 
Leslie Merrill, Charles Linton, 
Worth Slorke. and Misses Myrtle 
and Duroth.v Merrill. Ro.sp.Rertha 
and Ruth Linton. Hope Hill, 
Roxey Henneck, and the Misses 
Barbee, of Orlando. 

On Thuisday aliuut thirtyfire 
merry-makers from this commu 
nity journeyed to the picturesque 
itlfie vlTIage of Occoquan. via the 
straw ride route, to celebrate 
their annual picnic. MUTT.* 

HAYMARKET H^iPPENINGS 

SPECIAL MEETING OF MASONS 
A spec ia l communication of 

Drinkard Lodge No. 313. A. F. 
& A. M., was hel(>1!(t6nday eve
ning with a number of prominent 
Masons from a distance in attend
ance. The program consisted in 
the conferring of the M. M. de
gree by past maf-ters of Freder
icksburg Lodge No 4, using the 
celebrated George Washingrton 
Bible; fultowed by addresses and 
the serving of a sumptuous ban-, 
quet Among the special guests 
were Jas. A. Cabell, grand mas
ter of Masons of Virginia; Henry _ 
K. Field, deputy grand masterr .with chicken pox. 
of Alexandria, and Dr. Lanier, 
of Frederickshurg. Mr. Cabell, 
"Dr; tanifflf and Kev. Mr. Hooper 
made addresses. 

UiUNEKAL NEWS NUTES 
Services will be held in St 

Paul's Church Sunday morning 
at 11 o'clock by the pastor, Rev. 
Robh White. 

Services at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 
Services will be held every sec
ond Sunday in the evening and 
every fourth Sunday in the mom-

Several prominent ladies from 
Washington are. e x p e c t e d at 
Waverly farm Wednesday, July 
26th, field day. Others expected 
to be present are Mr. W. H. Maa-
ley, of WaBMngton, and alao Mr. 
HeiSner. an 
Broad Run. 

A moving picture show and enV 
tertainment wilf be given'at the 
town hall grounds next Tuesday 
evening, July 18th. The pictures 
are said to be the latest and the 
best ever shown locally. 

Mr. C. L. Rector and E. H. 
Hunt went on "ft fishing trip to 
Loudoun last Ftid&y. This WAS 
Mr. Hunt's first,experience at 

_ to bad land
ing, he lost a bask whteh-he es^ 
timates would have weighed Ave 
pounds. He hopes for better 

Mr. Walter Strobert improves 
very slowly. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Clarke 
W6re m Al̂ jc^ndna ana wash-
ington on business Friday of last 
week. 

Mrs. Alice Hintonand two chil
dren called on Mrs. Hinton's 
aunt Saturday. 

McssPB. J. T. and P. E. ClaikH 
motored to Toluca, Stafford coun 
ty. Saturday afternoon and were 
the guests of the Misses Greene 
of that place. 

Miss Annie Brawner was tJie 
Kuest of Mis8~Estetla Alexander 
last Friday evening. 

The moving picture show at 
Minnieville was largely attended 
last Friday night 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dane and 

ITEMS FROM GREENWICH 

CIVIC LE. CUE NOTES 
The Civic and School Improve

ment Leaizue heKl its regular 
rBe«!tifir Jast Friday evening, 
when the school auditorium was 
again crowded^ an J a very inter
esting p'-ogtam was rendered. 
The presidf̂ nt being absent, Mr. 
G. H. Washington presided. 

Getting grass on ,the school lot 
was talked over. Mr. M. M. 
Washington volunteered to. har
row the ground over again and 
Mr. W. W. Mackall volunteered 
to seed the lot this fall."so we feel 
sure of a stand of grass thereon 
next year. 

CJn motion of Dr. T. G. Brown, 
three dollars was appropriated 
to the fresh air fund at Havmar-

children visited Mft-Dane^-sts-HtJoaod. — 
ter, Mrs. Rush Hereford.Sunday 
Mr. DauB is still working at 
Indian .Head. Md 

Mr. uid Mrs. Eppa Colvin are 
still at their countrr home. Their 
little son, Clayton, has b ên sick 

Mr. Allen Alexander, of Alex-
andria, visited his mother, Mrs. 
Corv"in,near MinnievllJe.Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clarke and 
family, aeeempanieU by MIHS 
Estelia Alexander, Misses Oeie 
and Bula Greene, of S^iford, and 
Messrs. George Weedon, of Fred-
ericksbui^, and John Greene, of 
Stafford, motored to Cdl(»iial 
Beach Sunday and spent a de-. 
lightfiil day. --

Don't forget the children's day 
services next Sunday at the Pres-
hytixiaa Church. - — — 

Mr. Steve Vaughn has retaimed 
to Mt Union, Pa. X.Y. Z. 

ORLANDO NOTESI 

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Lowe Bp<mt 

occasions. _ 
The quartette and trio by the 

Misses Graham, of Buckland, 
were greatly enjoyed by the iMge 
crowd present 

.X>a the committee to arraBg» 
the progrram for next month are 
Mr. G. H. Washington^ Miss Mae 
House and Miss Grace Holtzclaw. 

peeted. The leaguet was adj 
to meet again on Friday, Atignst 
4th., : ' -—^ • •• :^ ^ -^ •• 

GENERAL i ^ W & NOTES 
Miss Lena Crocks; of Washing-

teu, spent the past wook with 

Miss Annabel Groff and Paiul 
Groff were ciders at Mr. J. C 
.Barbee's^one ey(Ming of this 
week. , _ ---; 

Misses Pearl and Susie Leas-
ure. who spent the past week 
with their sister, Mrs. C ItT 
Hbrton, of this place, have re- >Qn Sunday last 
turned to their hmne at Wash-

JATB. C. B. EUicottand children 
spent &in 

assistant teacher for Smithfield 
as soon as the two room ooiKling 
now under constcuctiQiL ĉan: he 
completed. Miss Fairbanks built 
up such a fiouridung school at 
Smithfield that the' old schod 
building was quite insofficient to 
accomodate the pufHls. 

Miss Myrtle M^riil was the 
?uest ot Miss J!;isie l!'airban1ar 
of Minnieville, onSatorday nif^t 
and Sunday. 

Miss Annabel Graef, of BiUti-
more, was the guest sevent days 
this week of-Mt. and Mis.. Rumy 
Hayes. ' ~̂ ~ 

The Independent Hill Uokm 
Sunday School will Jiold timr 
children's dny rTrmioon on fkini 
day. July 23, at V>i3d a. m. An 
excellent program, conusting of 
recitations, music, and drills is 
hxing ftrrangodi Pfeitehrngi eu-
vcps will be held in the after-
ncv̂ m. Everyone is exp«Ut"t6 
;nn r̂ their dinner witii them. A 
•special effort witt be lumle Ui 
lit-at aTT t h o M 
AD are extended a eufdial iuvi-
tation to be present 

Mr. Rav Fairbanks, of Minnie-
ie. spent Sunday afternoon and 

Monday at "Sprlngdaie." 
Miss Emily J. Johnson and Miss 

Mary Cox, of Manassas;-
V\ edn^sdav at the homeapf }AT. 
R W Lowe and Mr-I^ F M,^. 
rTII m the intereatof the canning 

Miss Julia Gaxaett, who--baa 
been ^ e recent guest of her 
cousini Miss Christine iBragg, at 
Strasburg, has returned home. 

Messrs. E. B.̂  fiimt John Cay-
tsrr Dun and E. R, BeeUir and 
L K Beale >ttendjed-A-.MaBPme 
meeting at Warrenton Tuesday 
evening. 

Mr. W. J. Philipe, of Fred«-
icksburg. was in town Monday 
and Tuesday. 

Miss Etta Rector is a guest of 
atlKrahall the MiasM 

this week. 
MrrA; I t 

wmr 
G.' Bass was -Ht 

Washington on bnsiBeM thfr&«t 
of Ae week. 

M K - B T ^ 
FT jRikins wantg-Catbifpiff 
Wednesday on a business trfp.~ ~ 

Mr. G. G. Briuiy was a busi-
aesa caller at The Phans Monday. 

Mr. Lneien Payne Visit«drdn-
tiyes near Antioch Sunday. 

f MiifffifniE rifAPTiKidg 

~ Krs.~Stuart Jones. oTI^ieder* 
kksbui^, is visiting Mrs. W. C. 

Mfs,^. R^Puredl. who spent FORESTBUBG NEWS 

Kopp. 
We are glad to note that Mr. 

Ben Lowe's condition is ihuch 
improved. We hope soon tohear 
his anvil ringing?" 

Now that thejroung peopje are 
home for their " vacaflons and" 
friends and relatives are visiting 
here from the cities, the custo
mary round of parties and picnic 
is being enjoyed. 

tiK Winter with her daughtw, 
Mrs. Stradley. of Wilmington, 
Del, returned boon Monday eve
ning, accompanied by her neice. 
Miss LoQise Jones, of Wilming
ton, Dd. 

I^ i teh Sog^r, n f Vn>A,>rii>it^hn^ 
worPtJM. 

cljh work. 
Misses Myrtle, Dotothy and 

•Â nnabcll MciriH spent Taeeday 
with Mrs. M. C T^gfBtoti," of I ning in honor of"bei sistei-tn-law, 

Es te l l e Cave, and Miss Ann 
Piercy, 

Mrs. Wade Payne entertained 
at a bridge pai ty on Tuesday eve-

Mrs. Stuart Jones. 
Mrs. Evelyn Allen anddiildren, 

of Savannah, Ga., ar« the guests 
of Mrs. J. Allen. 

Miss Ann Piercy is visiting 
Miss Estelle Cave. 

rs. William Kemper and chil
dren, of Florida, are spending 

Mr. C. M. Hort(« and famtty 
motored to Quantico on Sunday 
last 
_ Mr. G. W. Retzer and Mrs. 
Myrtle Heck and chi l^n s p ^ t 
Friday of last week at Mr. W. 
W. Rotaser's. 

MisfrKate Moyer spoit aevead 
dî w4; 
WhetzeL 

Mesmi.T.jJ. and Jamesgerry-
more, J. C. Barheeand Saymdnd 
Gallahan motored to 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rose Earhart 
and Joeq)hine Barbee spent SiP' 
day with Mm. Et^hari.» p p i ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Landla, of Aden. 

Mma Sarah- WhrtTiri, of M<dBs> 

~Whetxel, at this •far 

Mrs. Dinkle, of Mt Sidney, is 
visiting her dao^ter. Mis. L. D. 
Cooit 

Mr. and M: 
qtent Sunday ev«iing with Mr 
and Mrs. Elmer Vance near Aden. 

Mrs. Ma?> iJngloy, at WaMhr 
ii^rtoo. ja-zisting. hw 
Mr. and Mis. J. M, Ellicott 

BUJ^Hiffii 

ket and was ordered paid at the 
Fresh Air Societv's pleasure. 

The violin solos with piano ac
companiment by Mesdames C. J. 
Sharp and M. M. Washington 
were excellent and very much 
enjoyed by all. 

The vocal solos by Mr. Robt 
Foley, of Warrenton, were well 
selected and held the crowd spell-

Rev.Charles Millican,of Gaines
ville, addressed the league and 
made a very interesting Mk, giv
ing us much good advice. 

The recitation by Dr. T. G. 
Brown, of Buckland,. entitled 

The Noyo—Sormoni." made 
every one shake with laughter, 
and he received much applause. 

The piauu aulos by Mias Mary 
E. Reid enthused the crowd and 
were ^niiiciy ap{llftUd6d on both 

D U L I N a M A R T I N X ; 0 ^ 

Washington's 
Leading Store 

—*ror China, Glass, 
"--Sflv<wware7 Etc 

Our supremacy in the following 
Une» has been recc«niEed for year*. 

Dependable quaHtie*. exehuivel; 
lowest prices for THE BEST. 

Stcrlijig Silv«rw«ir« 
FinMt PUtMl War* 
Hjcji-Graii* CatWy 
CBii* TaUawar* 
Table GlaMwara 
Rick Cut Glawi 

Braai aaJ C i p y i W a i « » 
ClwHnc DUka* 
CluiliiiC P u k Accaacoria* 
Stu4aBt Laaaj^i 
Parlor Lamp* 
Kitckan UtanaiU 
Batkrooa Fixtara* 
g j j - » - * - ' l > * - -

m i N & MARTIN CO. 
PatUrr. Parcalala. CUaa. C U M . S U w * • . 

ISnS F St and 1214-18 fl St ,̂  
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE 

Having determined to devote our 
wholetimeto the^eai Estate and 
Insurance business, we hereby 
solicit all property for sale and 
peqnest those having propwty to pwtyt 

•omptl} list the same with us promptly. 
W« promiaa to deal fairiy wUk all aad 

^ I aagFT^r A n.n 

•HMidofPa] 
DEP> 

ie Sckoot Syatam of ^^t f i i^ 
KEPRESENTEn 

Ci^e«et Graduate, LAW, Modi-
cine, Enganewrmy 

LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE _l 
- , to itaawTtng gtadMtg. f I f .00 aemtii tOr 

OUrued|eoua to Vlr^jaia stadoita in the Aeadcmie 
Depar menta. Send for catalofiae. 

HOWARD WINSTON, BsaunAM, 
'~: UmTeiahy,Va. 

Manse." 
Miss Virginia Lee spent the 

week-end with Miss Cbn^ Holta-
claw at "Oak Dale." 

Miss Mamie Nails, who has 
boeh visiting relatives in Wash' 
ingtonand Alexandria, returned 

Capt J.C..Fallerton,of Orange, 
spent the wcok-ond at "Grand 

viUe, spent Satardayevenuu; and 
^ ° y ^ ^t^^^^'IL.P*™"*'. Mf^atbr fla^a^-waiting « t 'The 

View." 
« e V 7 ^ r _ 

for' a three weeks' vacation, so 
there will be no services next 
Sanday-night 
Sunday morning or night 

Mr. G. H. Washington is spend
ing the week-end at '^pringdale 
FiuTn," near tndependent~HilI. 

Mr. and Mra.DuuglaaB Wllllamg 
and children. brnear£orndx&i^, 

_ Mr̂ Wilhaaif-' 
Mrs. A. B. Carrington. 
' Mr. and Mra. John Goode,̂ of 
Aobom, spent sastdaj with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Nails. 

Mrs. H. W. Wood spent Sunday 
with Mis. C. & Holtxdaw. 

»j«r J P Hnnfru ln«f m .iraay 
vduable dAff but wedt T 
caused "Banco's" death B not 
kBomi. — 

Miss Dorothy Kantw, of Savan* 

iwnr 

The Forestburg post office was 
diaecmtinued June 31. The peo> 
pie are very sorry, as it is very 
ineo«venient for them. 

Tie storm Monday dkl lots of 
Lewis and Mr.' nsmagfrto people's gaf!.talis. 

Mrs. Rhoda Kidwell ia viaiting 
k«. fa»i.a.. ffr JaiBujynidon, 
who baa been sick 

Miss Pearl Ketcham has re
turned home after a long visit 
with the Misses Aiuidon: 

Miss Edith Comw^ viaitedia^ five paasengo- Btaick 

some time with Mrs. Kemp«-'8 
mother, Mrs>James Allen. 

E. A. B 

Mrs. S. G. Bettis Sunday. 
Mrs. C. C. Dunn and daughter 

and Mi« A. M. Dunn visited 
Mrs. Dunn's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Cato, Saturday last 

Mr R W. Abel called to see 
Mr. MitcheTT^ttis Sunday. 

"BROWN ETES.^ 

Mr. Edward Hooae spent ser-
eral days last week in Waahinff-
tcHi, returning on Tuesday last 

Misses Eliae and Mary DoUn, 
^ ion and He&SriTOr 

D. Ellis, G. H. Washington and 
D. H. Coekerille spent Tneaday 
ftVfeningat (JloverHdl." 

Stn^er, of West 
\rirginia, apent Friday night of 
hot week at "Grand View." 

JSM« « • aM 
James' Pi KLS, who uave apent aev-
end months -with Mrs. Priee's 
mother, Mrs. Fannie House, will 
retom to their home in Waahins-
ton^xtwedc. 

Mr. W. A. Wood.of GameaviUe. 
spent Toesday night in oar town. 

Messrs. D. H. and J. F. Ooek-
erille. J. W. and R. L. Ellis spent 

OfficatM.I.C.aalUia* Maaawa^.Va. 

all kinds of 
has arrived 

rail Paper 
Prices are 

Everything Good 
to Eat 

My line embraces Staj)le_ 3(L 
and Fancy Groceries 

Queensware, Tin and 
Enamelware 

COME U AND K CONVINCED 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MANAASAS, :: VIRGINIA 

AVjvjautS 
^esf 

a[^ w d MM aad a w jiu'MM w<<a 

hbiAtoiMu D«JlTl*nli 

tea'sSrii'r'N'::* r <itT w. ria • « 
VakSb booU* 

fa Mdi au. "Haw to D»-
aKrR.kr2Se..3qLu<l 

i:<^ 

• ^ ^ ^ • 

DOWELL'S PHARMACY 

College of Wiffiam and Mary 
- Jwo-HiuMbaJ aad Twanty-foardi Y a i r 

Thorongb Academis coarMS leading to 
daereea o{ A. B , B. 8 and A. M ; walT 
equipped laboratories and eaccellent libraij; 
»neiceiled health, ooaditiei a; aUkletiea and 
phvaiesl training, in obarge of skilled phTsi-
cian, who is a niember of the Facolty; hia-
toric rnrironmant. high grade (Indent bodr, 
•ad iDtiioatB c3BUei wira dw tait ideala of -
Viluiuia. 

I^nnal Academy for those not prepared 
for College entrance. 

Ejtpenaee, including board, room, medical 
attentiotf, ahd fata, f lSW.qOTer wimmnXg" 
8»b»l«whipu lui piuapeuiiB twellia, HflUd-
ing exfwnaes to |142.00. Next BeMion 
begins September SI, 1916. . F w eatalogoa 
addreia 

R L. BIUDGES, Racistimr. 
^WilKamalmrt, Wigiria. 

LYON G. TYLER, LL. D., 
6-16-4t Prasidant. 

i« i .B .Hl aAauBBB L. Booras. I 
asô !̂wAknBLD, Oâ iu. 

FOIST RATIONAL SANK/ 
AT tlilir A UPKXA.. V A . . 

\JMiovA.TKb Dsposrrosv OP TH» 
DRrtBn-STATES. 

S l ^ l l ^ D "DBBrnDBb *^^-'^ 
—DIMCTORB-" 

low arid quality high. 

Foote'sW^apq-Houst W?%M 

TRUSTEFS SALE! 
in me that.certaia deed oi trust txecnted hf 
Edwin_J. Gray on _ the fast day of -Tini*̂  

auT'reeOTded in the C9erk's Office of 
Theeircilit Courtior Prince William coon-
tfi Virginja, Ae underaigMd Trustee will 
offer for sale atMfUie saetiOD,''for cash, npcm 
the property of Qie said Edwin J. Qnv, near 
QoinesTilIe, Prioee William oowrty, Vir 

QM1.I13AKEB. 

Fionqx attaotion giie> all orders. 
•a low aa aoodaerrioe and material wiB joe-
" METAUC CAaEETS C A R & I ^ IN 

cs.. 

Eteias^irffaflsterift. ? 
'V a - * T H K \ . P : lotiriator. 

I ah kinds < »»gg t^e, ir»rttitare and all kinds of 
dannise or other eomseditica rnmpti; 
traasfened or deliTered. 

Tridrqr'aad' Sataiday aunrnaa 
titiats ca sale max Jnne 9 to September i, 
1916, via Sondiem RaHway at principal sta-
tiooa in Virgiaia at greatly rvdockd taiea to 
**'»"*-" f^*r, f^f' M" '^~~" ^*Ti ^>~^ 
Harbor, WiMwood and other noted.Jersey 
Coast Reaort Points. Cooenlt Agnita or 
write 0._ W. WegtboTT. OynerJ Aaert 

,1^. <J.lor.i 

Tneaday in Wa^iagbanr-
Weddiiw beUa wiU ting in oar 

town the latter-part of the aaentli 
so we are txAd. ^ 

t^ms Bros, have nist purchased 
TT 

was driven home by Mr. R. L. 
Ellis yesterday. 

We read with pleasure "The 
Hill" news, written by "Mutt." 
and we hope he will continue the 
good work. "Keeneyes" says if 
_Mutt̂  should stop writing he 

would hot t&ie hear so much in
terest in writing the Greenwich 

REOTOR * BUTIAR 
OMDStTAKBRS, BArilAKKBT, VA 

Proaspt aad aaUafactory •nrrtcr accared 
<—T»afnT«iah««d tar aaT rwsBrnislitt rtJMsi ra 

AtWMthattei Adtnloistered for 
1MS BxtraetioB of Tc«tlt. 

UK.UF.MOI 
DCNTIST 

M. I. C. Building, Manassas, Va. 

THE JOURNAL prints .\LL thejNotes, so keep on "Mutt." 
news. ?1,(X) a vear in advance. KEENFYES. 

The Coles District School Board 
will meet at Independent Hill at 
2:.30 p. m., Saturday, July 8. for 
apiwinting teachers for the ses-

' sion I9TF and 1917, "SHd" l̂̂  Vy 
contract for fttrmshing wood for 
the session. By order of the 
school board. 

THOS. .T. WOOLKEXDEN. 

S«tiir4«y. Jfuly 22, U916_ 
(owing described personaFproperty; 

to-wit: 
Bedroom Inmitnre. consistiag of bedding, •" '^ '** •»*'?— »^^**a*WTaa w i V*Jaaw*a»|JHC VA U ^ 

•fcyaa,.- hnraaiis. chairs,- waahaUnds. J s y ; 
MO- fuioitnxs; tabiea^aaatra; aioa^~ 

-. .°^™* /^"y*": ""d W«L_»1I JiUat. • 
iieaaehoid famitnre in said idminJ.Qm^^ 
dwetlifi^. 
, This propertT is raractie^ly new snd wffl 

be aol4 ntliir aa a whole or in paroda. 
. FRAl^K 0. BBOOKSTTmalaa. 

J. P. E o u x , AnotioDaM:. 6-18 4t . 

Marble, Granke and aH 
Gods tf tenetory 

Work 

file:///rirginia

